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COMING THROUGH FLORIDA 
WITH THE IMMIGRANTS

Seven Aliens Arrested 
at Miami Gave it 

Away

near k ey  w est
WIIEIIB THEY H AI) PLACE TO 

LAND THEM FROM 
SHIPS

MIAMI, A ur. 17.— With the arrest 
here yesterday morning of h!x  men 
ami one woman, h!x ofw hom were 
taken from n northbound train by 
United States immigration officials, 
local authorities believe they havo un- 
tnngled the first threads In the un
raveling of a gigantic plot to smuggle 
immigrants into the United States by 
way of Florida in violation of tho re
cently enacted immigration act limit
ing aliens entering this country.

Six persons, one woman and five 
men, said to be Polish and Rumanian 
Jews, enroute from n Spanish hnrbor, 
about thirty inlleu from Key West, to 
New York City, were arrested hero 
two hours Inter and are being held 
for investigation. The arrests were 
the result of investigations that have 
been eonducted at Spanish Hnrbor by 
secret service operatives, the local o f
ficials said Inst night.

Unable to spunk a word of English, 
the alleged aliens were well dr 'ssed, 
according to the immigration officers, 
who called in interpreters.

Officials were reticient to talk of 
the arrests, but said that news of the 
expected plot had been communicated 
to this office several days ngo from 
the lower Florida keys.

Sixteen secret service operatives 
came through Miami two or throe 
weeks ago and after remaining in 
Miami two or three days, loft for Key 
West, according to one of their num
ber at that time.

J.oeal officials are of the belief thut 
(be alleged aliens landed at Spanish 
Harbor or at one of the nenrhy keys 
by ship from a West Indies or Cen
tral American port. They were well 
supplied with money and all wore 
American made clothes. Officials bo- 
beve that they have been in this coun- 
tr> Lut three or four days and ex
pressed the belief that they were nc- 
lompanicd by another person who 
l,,uld not be identified and who was 
smuggling them into the North.

I be entire day was spent by the 
customs "ffii'inlH and the immigra
tion officials grilling the alleged aliens 
ln un “ Oempt to learn the innnner of 
‘'"try, those at the head of the plot 
'"><1 the ship that landed them at Span-
'Sh The results of this inves-
■gution were not given out.

MURDER OVER HOGS
M AN CHARGED WAS

RELEASED ON MOND.

(By The AuocUted Freu)
TAM PA , Aug. 17.— Ira J. Sims, 

cnnrged with tho murder of numell 
Kompoll, nonr Plnnt City, August 7, 
was released todhy under n ten 
thousand dollar cash bond, after n 
hearing at which ho wns hound over 
to criminnl court on a manslaughter 
charge. The defense Hought to provo 
at tho heuring thnt Sima shot Kem- 
pell in self-defense after nil nltervn- 
tlon over hogs.

Gray Samaritans Return Home ANNUAL MEETING HOSPITAL 
ASSOCIATION LAST NIGHT 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
PEANUT FACTORIES IIURN 

SMITH FIELD, VIRGINIA, 
SPREADS TO RESIDENCES.

I liese nine American girls of Polish parentage landed at New York the 
other morning lifter having completed two years’ service with the 'American 
relief administration In Poland, where they were known ns "Gray Samaritans.”

IDy Th* AuocUUd Prat)
NEW PORT NEWS, Vo., Aug. 17.— 

Fire earl ytodny destroyed three pea
nut factories and two piers nt Smith- 
field, on the James river, and spread 
to the residential section, causing a 
loss of nearly one million dollars. The 
fire was brought under control nt 
nine o’clock.

H ALF M ILLION FIRE
KANSAS CITY TODAY 

KELLY M ILLING PLANT.

(By Th« AuocUUd P>*u)
KANSAS C ITY , Aug. 17.— Dam- 

ngo estimated at half n million dol
lars was caused here today by light
ning striking tho Kelly Milling Co., 
plant here.

TR IPLE  EXECUTION
TODAY AT  NASHVILLE.

(By Til* AuocUtod Prcu)
NASH VILLE, Aug. 17.—Three ne

groes were electrocuted in the stnto 
penitentiary today for murder. This 
is the first triple electrocution ever 
held in Tennessee.

TOOK BODY OF 
AUGUSTA NEGRO 

AND BURNED IT
Had Run Amuck nnd Killed 

White Men
Two

ANOTHER STORM 
GATHERING ABOUT 
FORMER GOVERN’R

DEVALERA HAS 
TURNED DOWN 

OFFER PEACE
W HAT’S BECOME OF AMERICAN W ILL NOT ACCEPT BRITISH OF-

PURCHASING 
CO. 7

FER OF DOMINION 
STATUS

RICHMOND, Vn., Aug. 17.— Com
plaints are being received by the 
Richmond police from persons who 
claim to have been victimized by n 
concern styled, “ The American Purch- 
ing Company.”  The complnts suy 
that they negotiated with its agent 
here several months ngo to become 
Htoro managers in this territory. As| 
a preliminary they put up a deposit 
o f $150 each. No stores were ever 
opened the police are informed.

Sidney J. Cntts, former governor of 
Florida, wns listed ns president of 
the company, nnd F. L. Jeter ns see- 
retnry. * .

(By Th# AuocUted P ra i)
DUBLIN, Aug. 17.— BeVnlera 

declared today the Irish Republi
can parliament would not accept 
the terms offered by the British 
government extending to Ireland 
nn offer of dominion stutus. Wc 
cannot and will not nn behalf of 
this nation accept these* terms he 
said.

IRISH CONSTABLES
HAVE BEEN RECALLED.

(By Tb< AuocUUd Pr#u)
BELFAST, Aug. 17.— All royal 

Irish constnbulnrly on leave of nb-
In response to a query, to the po- Henc hnvc hoen cancelled dating 

lice of Atlantn, Gn., where the com- from today, it wns announced here 
this afternoon.

(By Th« AuocUUd P ra t)
AUGUSTA, Gn., Aug. 17.— A Inrge 

body of men said to hnvo been mask- 
forced their way into the university 
hospital here shortly after 4 o’clock 
this morning and took the body of
Walter Smalley, negro, killed after from the manufacturer.

pnny iiad its headquarters, word came 
today thnt it closed its offices July 1.
The understanding there wns the compelled to work on Cntts’ farm 
Catts name wnH used principally ns a near DeFunink after being pardoned 
drawing card nnd that he had no di- from tho state prison at Raiford while 
reel connection with the concern. Cntts was governor.

According to representations mnde He is also under indictment in 
here, it was planned to handle goods i Bradford county circuit court on the 
by t rainload lots, the middleman to ho j charge of having sought bribe money 
eliminated completely by buying di- as the price of pardon for persons

(By Th# AuocUUd Prtu)
‘MIAMI, Aug. 17.—Seven Jewish 

mmigrnnts were taken off the north- 
trn,n ,a,rt’ yesterday by tho 

“ ‘‘" ‘ I " “ migration authorltiese and 
being held today for further in- 

eMigation and instructions from 
"Bsluiigton. U 1h believed that a
* -I to smuggle in immigrants in vlo-
• '"ii of the new immigration laws 
11,1 * been uncovered.

'V,,°  NAII) NEGRO
< O l’ I.D NOT HAVE TR IA L  

•N SOUTHERN STATES?

• By Th# AuocUtad Pr«i»)

In i' N AIn,» Aug. 17.—
Th,,' S lan f<U,r houra «ftc r  Clyde
L a :  7Kr° r  ,,1,,cc‘1 °» trial
II Whit e 1 U,rBct w|th tho murder of 11 white farmer, he
and

having run nmuck nnd killed two 
white men and injured four others 
yesterday nfternoon, and carrying it 
beyond the city limits burned it to a 
crisp. Tho body was then returned 
to the hospital.

The Iwdy was found about 7:110 
this morning. Scantlings bad been 
heaped over it, gasoline poured over 
and n torch applied. A ll Tuesday 
night, automobiles hovered about tho 
hospital and shortly after midnight 
tho crowd visited tho morgue, looked 
nt the body o f tho negro in the vault, 
saying, “ that’s the man,”  and depart
ed. Two hours later, they returned, 
gained un entrance to the morgue 
nnd carried the body nwny. The 
coroner visited the scene of crema
tion and had the body returned to 
tho morgue. He snid there wns some 
doubt ns to the body being that of 
Smalley.

' serving prison terms.
Detective Cnptniu A. S. Wright in- J  An investigation conducted some 

dicated today that the complaints months ago at Tallahassee by a leg- 
would iu* referred to federal author- iHlntivc committee brought out testi- * there is no reason why they should

RAILROAD FUNDING BILL 
FAVORABLY REPORTED

IN SENATE TODAY.

(By Th# AuocUted Fr##i)
W ASIIINKGTON, Aug. 17.— A fa

vorable report on the administration's 
railroad funding bill was ordered to- 
dny by the sennto interstate com
merce committee by n vote of seven 
to two, *

Only The Faithful Few 
Present as 

Uusual

MADE FINE REPORT
SHOWS TH E  HOSPITAL TO BE IN  

GOOD SHAPE BUT MEMBER
SHIP DUES PAYAB LE

BIG FIRE IN RROOKLYN
TEN FACTORY BUILDINGS

GO UP IN SMOKE.

(By Th# AuocUted Praia)
NEW  YORK, Aug. 17.— Ten fac

tory buildings in the Williamsburg 
section of Brooklyn, were destroyed 
by fire today. The loss will amount 
to one million.

PREMIER SMUTS 
MAY LEAD IRISH 

TO PEACE SOON
(By Th# AuocUted Frau)

LONDON, Aug. 17.—Optimism con
tinues the prevailing note in London 
opinion on the Irish question. The 
general view is thnt Eamon De Valera 
the leader of the Republicans in Ire
land, having sought, but failed to se
cure improved terms, is in a position 
rx) worse than he wns several days 
ngo, and that since the negotiations 
lire being conducted by both sides to 
the controversy with some success

Meeting was called (o order nt tho 
court house nt 8:15 p. m., August 16, 
1021, by President T. W. Lawton. Up
on roll call the following answered 
present either in person or by proxy: 

T. W. Lnwton, president; Mrs. Lot
tie Lawton, Dr. J. T. Denton, Mrs. 
Roberta Denton, R. J. Holly, Mrs. R. 
J. Holly, Robert and May Holly, Dr. 
S. Puleston, Mrs. S. Pulcston, Camilla 
and Mary Eliznbeth Pulcston, Dr. C. 
J. Marshall, Mrs. C. J. Marshall, 0. A. 
Marshall, Dnlo Marshall, Justin Mar
shall, A. I*. Connelly, Mrs. A. P. Con
nelly, Hnwkcns nnd Walter Connelly, 
Schcllc Maines, Mrs. S. Moines, Mrs. 
Nettle Moore, W. M. Ilnyncs, Mrs. W. 
M. Baynes, Mr. E. Curlett, Mrs. E. 
Curlett, Mrs. W. B. Ballard, J. W. 
Osteen, Mrs. June Koumillut, Mrs. 
Aroma Tnckach, I). C. Marlowe, Dr. 
W. T. Langley,—thirty-five, u quor
um present.

Minutes of the last meeting read 
and upon motion of Dr. Mnrshnll, sec
onded by R. J. Holly, wore approved. 
Minutes of the board of directors' 
meeting were rend for information. 

Report of the officers ns follows: 
President Lawton mnde n combined 

report showing conditions of tho hos
pital from January 17, 1020, to date. 
The financial statement included In

(Continued on I'nge Two)

ities.

Sidney J. Cntts, whose home is nt 
DeFunink Springs, this state and 
who was succcdcd as governor last 
January by Governor Hardee, is now 
under indictment by a federal grand 
Jury at Pensacola, on the charge of 
peonage, the complainants being two 
negroes who claim that they were

mony from J. J. Mendenhall, a life- 
termer, that he (Mcndcnhnll) had 
acted as agent for Catts, then gover
nor, in soliciting money from men 
under sentence at the state prison as 
the price of pardons. Mendenhall tes
tified that when the price wns paid 
the pardons were forthcoming. Other 
testimony along this line wns adduc
ed.—Tampa Tribune.

LODGE W ILL  EXERT
A L L  HIS EFFORTS ON

PEACE COMMISSION

TWO THOUSAND MEMBERS 
INDUCTED INTO KU KLUX

IN CITY OF CHICAGO
CO I.LECTIONS CONTIN U E

FOR COUPLE YEARS.

was found guilty
t0 ,icath* I f  the sen-

will i,. i the ?ourl iH enrrled out he 
•' hanged September 15th,

g r o w e r s  a p a r t .

wa* I'esum f  » P°rmanont tariff bill 
finance ° ‘ “y by tho Sl’nato

^ u l e T r , t t K  th° Chcml- «
^InR tho l  0mOn8, 0nd « » « « ■ ■ .
Growers of eitrua X l  <,i8CU8Hl,m’
as to whnf . , lta Woru "<P«rt
needs 7  pr<|t|cctlon th«  Industry

“>e Californu CUrf . T U' direCt° r ° f
141 20 cents f  ‘  Le?KUo' Pr°P°»- 
cont f Citrat0 of "mo and 40
oils.’ rcm on ,en»on and orange

the H e S S c e . '11 Vl0W8~ 1C ench ot

(By Th# Aa#ool#t#d Frau)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.— Senator 

Lodge, of Massachusetts, named by 
President Harding as one of the Am
erican delegates to tho disarmament 
conference declared in the senate to
day he would exert his host efforts for 
reduction of armament hut thnt there 
must he u general reduction by all na
tions.

SOUTHERN RETAILERS
BEGIN BIG CONCLAVE.

RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 17.— With 
dtlegntos from all sections of tho 
South in attendance, the annual con
vention o f the Southorn Retail Mer
chants association began here with 
Murray S. McKinnon, of Hartsville, 
,N. C., president, presiding. Mayor 
Ainsllo and Governor DaviB 'deliv
ered addresses of welcome, the re
sponse was made by Me D. Holliday, 
of Dunn, N. C., and tho address of 
President AfcKlnnon followed.

"Looking conditions in the face— 
a study in prices, profits and defiat* 
ion" was the subject of a confer
ence, S. F. Austin, of Nashville, 
Tonn.; W. H. Mnddox, of Hewletts, 
Vn., nnd J. C. Cnusoy, of Surroy, Vn., 
taking part in the discussion. Tho 
convention wil lcontinuo in session 
for throe days.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.— A re
duction o f $790,330,000 in the annual 
tax bill of the nation will result from 
tho changes in the 1018 revenue net 
nmbodied in tho new administration 
tax bill, Chairman Fordney of the 
ways and means committee, declared 
in a majority report filed today with 1 
the house.

"Inasmuch ns the repeal of tho ex
cess profits tax and reduction of sur
tax rates on individual incomccs don’t 
become offeetivo until tho calendar 
year 1922," the report said, $400,
250,000 of the contemplated loss of 
revenue will not bo effected in rev
enue collections prior to 1923."

Actual reductions in taxes for this 
fiscal year, tho report continued, are 
estimated nt approximately $200,000,
000, total collections under the bill 
being figured at $3,370,000,000 ns 
ngninst estimated collections of $3,
570,000 under tho present law.

Klan Getting: Strong 
Above the Mason and 

Dixon Line
(By Tho AuocUted Praia)

CHICAGO, Aug. 17. — More 
than two thousand Chicagoans 
were inducted into the order of 
the Ku Klux Klan last night in 
initiation ceremony conducted six 
miles south of Lake Zurich. 
Twelve thousand members were 
said to have been in the automo
bile calvacade that winded its way 
through rain to the place where 
the ceremonies took place.

break down.
Public opinion here considered thnt 

the letter of J. C. Smuts, the South 
African premier, to Mr. Do Valera, 
urging a chance of the imperial gov
ernment’s proposals, is likely to prove 
the central and deciding factor of tho 
issue. The belief is expressed, how
ever, that the Dail Eircnnn will de
cline to assume responsibility for a 
decision, but will refer the problem to 
a plebiscite of the Irish people, either 
by u referendum on the question of 
accepting or rejecting the govern
ment's proposals, or by a new election 
to the southern parliament, in which 
ease it is believed the advice of Gen. 
Smuts will have the greatest weight.

Prominent Physician 
Found Dead at Home, 

Looks Like Suicide
Was Member of Florida Legislature 

From Lafayette

YANKS IN CUBA

(By Th* AuocUUd Praia)
H AVANA, Cuba, Aug. 17.— Infor

mation on the presence of American 
troops in Cuba is asked, iu u reso
lution submitted yesterday to the pres
ident of the chamber of deputies. The 
request resulted from the recent at
tack at Cnmnguey by two Cubans on 
LeRoy Foster, a major iu tho United 
States Reserves, anti the resultant at
tack of the homes of Humberto and 
Ascanid Scnmiol, by an American mu
rine captain and two enlisted men.

OFFICER IN JAIL

AUSTRIAN ARSENAL SOLI).

V IENNA, Aug. 10.— The Austrian 
government hns sanctioned tho salo 
of tho great Woellorsdorf arsenal, 
the largest plant in Austria, to a 
Gcrmnn syndicate, a small portion of 
the stock being retnined In tho gov
ernment hands. The plant fs valued 
nt nearly $100,000,000 nnd has be?n 
converted in part to pence time pro
ducts.

BLOUNTSTOWN, Fla., Aug. 17.— 
A. L. Ilnli, deputy sheriff and mar
shal of the town of Althn, is in tho 
county jail here without hall on a 
charge of the shooting to denth of 
II. It. Montgomery, at Althn last Fri- 
dny. The coroner’s jury ordered Hall 
held on a murder charge nnd the 
county judge nt a preliminary hear
ing Saturday hound him over to the 
grand jury without bail.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.— The on
ly American military force in Culm, 
it was said today, is the Marine de
tachment at Cnmnguay, commanded 
by Colonel C. S. Hill nnd composed of 
some 275 men. It was sent tc tho 
Cuban rail junction in 1017 in connec
tion with the protection of the sugar 
crop .n.d no orders for its withdraw
al hnvc ever been issued.

W H ITE  SLAVER?

Barnard Baruch says the world is 
looking to America for moral direc
tion. Well’ let’s show 'em tho "Block 
Sox,” "F ifi nnd Beauvais," "Tho U. 
S. Shipping Board" nnd tho "E igh
teenth Amendment Enforcemtnt." 
Thoso ought to set ’em on tho right 
load.— Times-I’ icnyune.

(By The Jiteocltted Preis)
RICHMOND, Vn., Aug. 17.— T. Gor

don Strachnn, 40, rate clerk of the 
Htnto corporation commission, was ar
rested nt the stnte capital yesterday 
on n charge of transporting Mrs. Ma
bel D. Lydintt, a divorced Richmond 
womnn, to Washington in violation of 
the Mnnn white Hlavo law. Strachan 
Immediately appeared before United 
States Commissioner Fiegenhcimer 
and wns released on $2,000 bond to 
await trinl in October.

(By Tbs AuocUUd PreM)
MAYO, Aug. 17.— Dr. R. L. Good- 

breed, member of the state legisla
ture, one time chief physician at tho 
state hospital for the insane, for sev
eral years member of the state Dem
ocratic executive committee and for 
the last thirty-five years regarded as 
one of Florida's leading physicians, 
was found dead seated in a chair ln 
his home here yesterday. Death was 
<lue to a bullet wound. His sister-in
law, who discovered the body, found 
oil tho table in front of him a small 
hand mirror while on the floor nearby 
was a pistol.

Relatives nnd friends are mystified 
at the cause o f apparent suicide, as 
Dr. Goodbrcnd was in good hcnlth and 
seemed to be in good spirits, and was 
engaged in a large and lucrative prac
tice of his profession. Early In lifo 
he was a school teacher nnd among 
his pupils was the present governor, 
Cary Hardee.

I’OHSH PURSUES NEGRO
THROUGH THE SWAMPS

IN SOUTH CARO LINA

(By Th# AuocUUd ir tu )
COLUMBIA, S. C., Aug. 17.—A  

possu o f one hundred men are pursu
ing a negri. who early today shot nnd 
killed Policeman Frank Brown. Tho 
negro is believed to be in a swamp 
near Blythcwond.

HARDING W ILL  DELIVER 
ADDRESS IN V IRG INIA AT

W ILLIAM  AND M ARY.

(By Tho AuocUUd Pratt)
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 17.— Pros!-* 

dent Harding Ihih promised to deliver 
an address at the William and Mary 
colleges, Williamsburg, Va., on Octo
ber 19th, and on the same dny will 
probably attend the continental cele
bration nt Yorktown.

RANKER ABSCONDS

DENVER, Aug. 17.— Edwin A . 
Morse, 32 years old, head teller at the 
International Trust Co., here, has dis
appeared nlong with about $65,000 in 
currency, it wns announced yesterday 
by John Evans, president of the insti
tution. Miss Mabel Fenfold, 22, a f il
ing clerk at tho bank, ulso is missing, 
Mr. Evans said.
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MANSCO UNION SUITS
The fact that they are made by the 
makers of MANHATTAN SHIRTS is 
substantial evidence of their super
iority and merit.

i WE INVITE INSPECTION

[Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.

FLORIDA BETTER 
OFF FINANCIALLY  
THAN MOST STATES

Financial Depression Here Less Keen 
Than in Other Sections

I

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 10.— Bring
ing word thut the financial depres
sion hns undoubtedly been felt less 
in Florida than in almost any other 
state ,that the banking rtcord o f Flor
ida was the subject of much favorable 
comment among high banking and 
financial figures, and the selection of 
Ernest Amos, state comptroller, as 
vice-president of the National Asso
ciation of State Hank Supervisors, 
Captain R. A. Gray, assistant chief 
clerk of the state comptroller’s de
partment, has returned from Philadel
phia and other financial centers. Mr. 
Gray attended the conference of the 
Nationnl Association of State Bank 
Supervisors there ns the personal rep
resentative of Comptroller Amos.

"The Philadelphia convention * was

New York banks nnd he found the be
lief was generally held by them that 
there would be still further effects 
felt from business reaching n stable 
and normal level, but that the worst 
was over and that those communities 
which had successfully withstood the 
financial depression thus far would 
certainly be able to emerge in good 
shape in the improved business condi
tions which are expected to be appar
ent by winter.

“ A spirit of conservatism still pre
vails, however," he declared, nnd it is 
believed by the best financiers of the 
country that the secret to nn enrly 
resumption of normnl business pros
perity will be by pcrsonnl economies 
and a sane policy of individuals living 
within their means and producing to 
the limit.

While away, Captain Gray trans
acted business for the comptroller’s 
office in Washington nnd Chicago.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR 
■ HOLDJffiETING

On Thursdny evening, August 11th, 
at 8 o’clock tho first conclave o f Tay
lor Commandory K. T. was held in 
the Masonic Hall.

This organization wns grnntcd a 
dispensation by the Grand Comman
der of Knights Tcmplnr of Florida 
with the following officers to servo 
until chartered:

H. E. Tolar, Eminent Commander.
James Moughton, Generalissimo.
Ralph B. Chapman, Cnptnin Gener

al.
A fter rending of this dispensation 

the Eminent Commnnder appointed 
tho following officers to fill tho re
maining stations:

A. F. McAlister, Junior Warden. 
Julian N. Tolnr, Senior Warden. 
George Hyman, Prelate. •
L. H. Gibbs, Stnndnrd Uenrer.
Thus. W. Jones, Sword Bearer.
John M. Gillon, Wnrden.
Geo. L. Bledsoe, Captain of tho 

Gunrd.
Eugene McConnell, First Guard.
W. M. McKinnon, Second Guard.
C. M. Hand, Third Gunrd.
And tho Commandory U. D. wns 

duly opened.
This announcement Ib of more than 

passing interest.to members of tho 
Mnsonic frntemity in Sanford nnd 
Seminole County, as tho mnttcr has 
been brought before the Grand Com- 
mundcry of Florida for a number of 
years past, and that body has now de
cided that Sanford is large enough 
nnd importhnt enough to support this 
organization.

A  goodly number of Royal Arch 
Mnsons have already petitioned for 
the Orders of Christlnn Knighthood, 
and during the next sixty days nil 
equipment will be provided and the 
Orders will be conferred.

This organization, ns is doubtless 
well known, is of York Rite Masonry, 
nnd only Royal Arch Masons' who arc 
likewise believers in tho Christian Re
ligion are eligible for membership.

SPORTWORLD
*  *  * * * * * * * * * *  

*  ♦
*
*
** * * * * * * * * * * *

W HERE TH EY P LA Y  TODAY 
Daytona at Jacksonville.
Lnkclnnd at St. Petersburg.
Tnmpn nt Orlando.

HOW TH EY STAND
w L Pet.

....02 33 .063

... 50 42 .543

... 48 47 .505

... 44 51 .403

... 'U , 52 .458

....37 00 .381

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Florida State League 

At Orlando 2, Tnmpn 8.
A t Jacksonville 2, Daytona 14. 
A t St. Petersburg 0, Lakeland 4.

American League 
A t Cleveland 3, Chicngo 2. 
A t St. Louis 3, Detroit 2. 
Others not scheduled.

National League 
At New York 1, Philadelphia 2. 
Others, not scheduled.

Southern Association 
A t Birmingham 1, New Orleans 4. 
Others, postponed, rn'n.

American Association 
At Milwaukee 4, St. Paul 23.
A t Kansns City 4, Minneapolis 10. 
Others not scheduled.'

International League

At Jersey City 5-3, Syracuse 1-0. 
A t Baltimore 3, Toronto 2.
A t Rending 1-3, Rochester 8-00. 
Others not scheduled.

CHULU0TA :
*  *

Vfrginin I.enguc
A t Rocky Mount 3, Richmond 0.
A t Newport News 2, Portsmouth 5. 
A t Tnrboro 1, Norfqlk 7.
A t Suffolk 1, Wilson 5.

DOPE FROM COMPANY I).

Top Kick Chittondon nnd Supply 
Sergeant Don Whitcomb returned 
Sundny night from n trip tio Snn-well attended,’ ’ Mr. Gray declared

Saturdny in spenking of his trip, “ and f or(|
many important subjects bearing up- ’
on the supervhdon nnd examination of ^ . . .
. , , 11 .i *• ti C. O., wns a visitor nt the camp Sun-bnnks were under consideration. He. , ’ , , * ,

PB

Mrs. G. A. DeCottes, w ife o f the 

day. She expressed her congratula-

j Ik

added that he gained much vnlunblc . . . .  ,
information for use in the practicable t 'ons 0,1 the work nn'1 W 'n rn n ce  of 

' work of n bank supervision in this , nien' 
state ns a direct result of the confer- Company-D barracks were given 
oncCi . (Irst honors in inspection Sundny.

"One thing was especially notable Turck himself said the appear-
at the Philadelphia convention," he Hncv wns excellent, 
said, "nnd thnt is that Florida hns The chow hendqunrters were nlso 
many features in her banking laws! rated excellent after a close inspec- 
thnt are ahead of mnny other stntes. | tion Sundnq. Some work, Company 

. In fact, it is surprising to know thnt D. 
soino of the older and lnrgcr states 
are just now taking up in their legis
latures the enactment of banking 
luws that have been in operation in1
Florida for ten years or more."

Selection of Mr. Amos ns vice-presi
dent of the association is a signal hon
or to Florida, due to the fact thnt 
there arc more than 20,000 state 
banks in the United Stntes nnd about 
5,000 national banks.

With reference to general finnncinl 
conditions, Captain Gray stated that 
he talked to suveral officers of the big

Priate First Class Chlttendon hnd 
Privates Kennedy, Bnll and Welch 
returned Sundny night from fur
loughs.— Florida Metropolis.

RICHMOND, Vn., Aug. 16.— Dele
gates began arriving here this morn
ing to attend the Southern Retail 
Merchants association, which will be
gin tomorrow morning, it being ex
pected thnt about 500 business men 
will attend thesesslons. Murray C. 
McKinnon, of Hnrtsvillc, S. C., presi
dent of the association, will preside.

i

-Each year you have a growing 
demand for a Bank Account,

* *

:: -W hy do you not have a growing 
$ Bank Account to meet your needs?

T h in k  th is  o v e r 
c o m e  in  t o d a y .

/

First National Bank
MA Community Builder”

F. P. FORSTER...... - ............ '............ -..President
B. F. WHITNER.................. i................... Cashier

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Snyder, our 
dry gods merchants, spent last week 
in Tampa visiting friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Townsend, of 
City Point, spent the week end with 
tho latter's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Gabo Long.

Mrs. G. M. Jacobs and daughter, 
Mrs. Josie I’ revntt, left Monday for 
Reklnw, Tex., where they were called 
by the serious illness of Mrs. Jacobs’ 
two little grandchildren, the little son 
and daughter of Mrs. S. H. Holmes, 
nee Miss Bertha Jacobs.

Rev. nnd Mrs. A. A. Wainright 
spent from Saturdny until Monday nt 
Ketinnville where the former filled his 
regular appointments at the Whittier 
Baptist church.

Arch Hodges, of Cocoa, visited J. 
T. Jacobs nnd family last week.

N. C. Jacobs and family are camp- 
weeks.
ing on the St. Johns prairie for a few 

Mrs. M. S. Averette spent several 
days in St. Augustine last week get
ting her house ready to move into in 
the near future.

Miss Hazel Jacobs spent the week 
end visiting her school friend, Miss 
Frances Graves, at Wagner.

The death angel visited our com
munity again lust week und called to 
folow him Vcrninn, the 13-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Siin 
mons. Vcrnonu was stricken with n 
case of inflammatory rheumutism last 
Wednesday, a week ago, und suffered 
severely from the pain, but ns she had 
had several uttneks before her friends 
did not think but whnt she would re
cover. She grew worse nnd after one 
week’s suffering she died Inst Wed
nesday night. Slit* was a bright faced 
sunny disjHisitioncd child whom all 
that knew her loved. Her parents and 
little sister Leona and the two married 
sisters, Mrs. Jack Gore and Mrs. Tom 
Lane, ure almost hourt-broken over 
their loss. A fter the funerul services 
which were conducted by Rev. Thomp
son, of Oviedo, she was laid to rest in 
tho Chuluotn cemetery. Her school
mates and friends brought quuntitieB 
of beautiful flowers nnd completely 
covered the little mound beneath 
which she sweety sleeps in peace.

Piedmont League 
A t Raleigh 2, Greensboro 8.
A t Winston-Salem 2, Durham 0. 
A t High Point 7, Danville 1.

MATCH THRILLS
FOREST HILLS, N. Y „  Aug. 10.— 

Miss Lcslio Brnncroft, Boston, defeat
ed MiBB Marie Wagner, New York, in 
a thrilling first round match of the 
women's national tennis champion
ship tournumont ypstqrduy 0-7, 7-5 
Miss Mary K. Browne, Snnta Mohica 
Calif., former national champion, hat 
an eusy time defeating Miss Bronda 
Hcdthrom of Buffalo, 6-1, 0-1. Mrs 
Mary Sutton Bundy, of Los Angelos 
national champion in 1004, won by do 
fault from* Mrs. Helen Homans Mc
Lean, New York titlo-holdcr in 1000 
Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, Philadelphia, de
feated MisB Katherine O'Rourke, New 
York, 6-0, 6-0.

THE STAR TO-DAY
_________________ ♦»__________________________________

JEW ELL CARMEN in

“The Silver Lining”
and FOX NEW S

Tomorrow— Special Cast in “Someone in 

the House” and a Good Comedy
South Atlantic Association 

A t Augustn 7, Columbia 0.
A t Spnrtnnburg 0-1, Charlotte 8-1, 

(second game called, dnrkncss),
A t Grccnville-Chnrloston, rnin.

ENJOY YOUR TR IP
Have you over been "caught short of cash”  when touring nnd been 

embnrrnsscd at hotels, garnges nnd shops by tho moro or less unwel
come nttltudo toward your personal chocks?

/• . * *•
-You can enjoy your trip, freo from anxiety regarding money mat

ters if you keep yourself supplied with these self-identifying, every
where-accepted, safe, convenient Cheques for travelers.

Peoples Bank of Sanford
A. B. A.

Amrlean
Bankers

Association

W E  S E L L  T H E  M -j-

CIIEQUES

SPENCER’S DAIRY
Tillis, Stokes & Mlllitzers; Popular 

Markets. Phone 400 your wnnts

Pure Milk and Cream. Morning and af. 

ternoon deliveries. Milk dcpots at J. B.

G.W. SPENCER & SONS
MISTER THEATRE RESORT 

DANCE HALL CAFE 
• ELECTRIC--------

MANAGER

DID IT EVER 
OCCUR TO YOU?

The job department of the Herald 
is ever ready to tnku on n contract, 
regardless of size, for commercial 
printing, and wo want to say, right 
off tile reel, thnt wo don't take our 
hnt off to anyone when it comes to 
getting out a good Job of printing.

We hnvo always boon too modest, 
whon spenking o f whnt wo wero ca
pable of doing in this office, nnd 
without being brazen, we have cut 
loose from some of our modesty, and 
aro willing to say before tho world, 
thnt even a young couple being mar
ried, after getting invitations or an
nouncements printed at tho Herald 
office are moro successful than under 
any other conditions.

When taken into consideration the 
care and exactness that is required 
from printers in the Hornld shop, it 
is generally conceded that our prices 
aro too low to give us a profit, hut 
speed, when mixed in cqunl parts with 
efficiency, will make it possible for 
us to buy our usual daily allowance 
of grits, even at the prices we are 
making,

But don't get us wrong; wedding 
stationery is not tho only kind of 
printing wo prido ourseles in doing. 
We print anything you want printed 
— except postage stamps and Liberty 
bonds—nnd wo give you a workman
like job at a price you are tickled 
to death to pay.

Wo do not ask for any sympathy 
— nil wo want is work—nnd ns long 
ns wo give you more than value re
ceived, in tho way of efficiency, speed 
nnd workmanship, nnd can give you 
tho work nt the time wo agreed to 
give it to you, them scorns to bo noth
ing else for you to do but send it in.

Every department of this shop nnd 
office is nt your command. Wo nro 
here to he\p you prepnre your copy, 
wo will give you exactly the kind of 
work you want done, nnd will hnvo 
tho work rendy for delivery nt exact
ly tho time you want It. We want 
to coopernto with you nnd wo aro 
nsking you to cooperate with us. No 
mnn lives unto himself alone— we’d 
hato to try to livo without you, nnd 
wo want you to feel thut wo aro a 
little spoko in your whcol of good 
fortune. Lot us prove It to you.

123-3tp.

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN A LL  STYLES AND SIZES

at'Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida

WRITE--------------------------PHONE--------------------------- WIRT I

+ + + * + + + + + + + + + + + + * * + * * * + + * + + * 4< * * + + * * * * * + - { - + + * + + + * + v - M » M |

i LADIES, MEN AND BOYS
*  PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR--------

1922 OLDSMOBILE 8, OLDSMOBILE 4, 
BUICK 6, BUICK 4, OLDSMOBILE 
TRUCK. Place your order now and 
avoid delay-----------------------------------------

N. H. GARNER

OCALA LIMESTONE
The best Road Mntcrlal, crushed or screened. Finely 
ground Limestone for Agricultural purposes, side walks 
and artificial stone work. *

TROWEL BRAND
BUILDERS AND HYDRATED LIME 

FLORIDA LIME CO. OCALA, FLA-

i Lm *44~M ”M -4 -M ++++++++++++++++*++++ *+ +++++++ «>+++ *+^ *H

A new Enterprise opens at Ocala 
which will manufacture a chemical 
for tho purpose foi1 killing trees, 
sprouts and grnss.

^ M l M t * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ? !

N. B. STAFFORD
City Route A

•  \

Artesian Well Contractor
I

a

will work with Machine for 

$12.00 per Day
4

All Work Guaranteed
|  / '  _

r « . v
ib. MU ■■ /
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THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1921

MBS. FRED DA1GKR, Society Editor, 
, Phono 2I7.W____________

SOCIAL CALENDAR

,W®dnwday—Mrs. B. A. Howard wilt 
•Mtertoln tho members of tho D. A . 
*U. Bridge Club at her homo at 0:30 
* .  ra.

Wednesday— Mrs. A. W. Lee will en
tertain tho members o f tho T. N. 
T . Club at her homo, 200 Laurel 
Avenue, at 4 o’clock.

Thursday—The Stay-at-Homo Club 
w ill have a basket picnic and swim 
at Banana Lnke Thursday evening. 

Friday— Mrs. Juno Uoumlllnt will 
entertain at a Bridge party in com
pliment to Mrs. Carl Itouinillat o f 
Jacksonville, at her homo on Third 
Street at 3:30 p, m.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at fivo o’clock at the Central 
Park.

Mm. Nannie McCormick nnd chi! 
dren, of Oakland, were guests of Mrs. 
T . E. Speer Monday and Tuesday.

Sumter Speer has returned from 
Minini nnd Ih stopping with his broth
er, T. E. Speer nnd family.

saltincs, sandwiches, olives and iced 
tea. >

Tho members present wore: Mrs. 
J. O. Roberts, Mrs. H. H. Chappell, 
Mrs. E. A. Douglass, Miss Farrish, 
Mrs. Brodio Williams, Mrs. Dwight 
Bnbbitt, Mrs. Frnnk Roper, Mrs. 
Spearing, Mrs. R. T. Thrnsher, Mrs. 
Ben Monroe, Mrs. Ben Caswell, Miss 
Knthcrinc HufT, Mrs. W. A. Lester 
nnd Mrs. Claude Herndon.

Mrs. C. J. Wolfe, with two sons, 
Clarence nnd Rnlph, lenvo today fur 

,a  week's visit to Winter Haven nnu 
Tampa,

A N N U A L  MEETING HOSPITAL 
ASSOCIATION LAST NIGHT 

— ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Chamberlain, 
and the Inttcr'H brother nnd his wife, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis, who are spending 
some time at Daytona Beach, stopped 
ovor In this city yesterdny enrouto to 
Orlnndo.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Betts have re
turned from a motor trip through 
Georgia. They were accompanied by 
their sister, Mrs. Robert Rowe, of 
Jacksonville.

Mrs. Boltert Rowe and attractive 
little daughter Betty, of Jacksonville, 
arc the guests of her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Betts, at their home on Oak 
avenue, ■

Mrs. Mary Patten nnd littlu daugh
ter, Jean, of Jacksonville, are in the 
city ami arc the gucsis o f Mrs. C. J. 
Rynn and Mrs. George Hyman.

H. C. DuBose hns returned from a 
week’s trip to North Carolina.

Miss Clara Preston, of Miami, is 
the attractive house guest of Misses 
M ay and Mildred Holly.

H. II. Hearn, of Entonton, Ga., was 
registered at the Montezuma yester
day.

W. S. Stoc ton, of Palntkn, was a 
.business visit. here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chestnut and 
two children of Birmingham, Ala., are 
spending sometime hero at the Mon- 

' t exams.

Mrs. Ben Caswell and sister, Kath
erine Hull, left this afternoon for A t
lanta where they were called by the 
IlincHS o f their father, J. B. Huff.

I1

Word bus been received from Miss 
Claire Walker, stating that her moth
er is very ill at Asheville, where they 
are spending the summer.

------- r
IN HONOR OF VISITOR

A  pretty compliment to Miss Clara 
Preston, of Miami, who is the guest 
o f her cousins, .Misses May and Mil
dred Holly, at their home on Park ave- 
nuo, was the dance and promenade 
party given last night, by her hostess
es.

Quantities of pink hibiscus and 
ferns, with vines and potted plants 
were used in decorating the house for 
this pretty party.

Dancing and promenade were the 
mnin features of the evening. At a 
late hour the hostesses assisted by 
their mother, Mrs. R. J. Holly, served 
pineapple sherbet and cake. Punch 
was served throughout the evening.

The invited guests wore: Misses 
Glndyco Wilson, Marion Hand, Anna 
DuBose, Frances Dutton, Kara War
ren Eusterby, Lucilo Newby and Lil
lian Shlnholser, ntid Messrs. William 
and Ed. Moye, Selma!, Wallace
Bell, Pierce Griffon, Charles Mere, 
Ralph WoodrulT, Boh Dodson, Hamden 
DuBose, Billy Parks, Curtis Barber 
and Victor McLaulin.

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY ENTER
TAINED

Mrs. Howard Smith entertained the 
Daughters of Wesley very delightful
ly  last night at her home on Sanford 
Heights,

The house wus most artistically 
decorated with roses and other cut 
flowers/ Quantities of these lovely 
flowers, in vases and baskets, being 
used.

The first pnrt of the evening was 
devoted to the business meeting, fol
lowing this u social hour was enjoyed. 
Tho hostess serving delicious refresh- 

„ meats consisting of chicken salad,

SURPRISE B IRTH D AY PARTY.
Monday being Mrs. Scheile Maine#’ 

birthday, Mrs. Tom Moore and Mrs. 
A. M. Phillips, decided to give her a 
surprise party.

On returning home from DeLnnd, 
where Mrs .Mnines hnd gono with 
the Judge, on lcgnl business, sho 
found the house in darkness. Upon 
turning the lights on, sounds nf voic
es singing "Happy Birthday," came 
front tho rear o f the hotiBo. Upon 
investigation she found tho house fill
ed with friends.

The rooms hnd been bcnutifully dec
orated, the color scheme of pink nnd 
white being carried out with quanti
ties o f roses, asters and pink vine. 
The dining room tnbie had ns ibs 
centorpieeo, n lovely birthday cake in 
pink nnd white, topped! with pink 
tapers.

Music, games nnd contests were 
enjoyed throughout the evening. A  
speech on Ohio, wum made by Mr. 
Jenkins, who nlso recited a poem on 
Ohio, Mrs. Mnines' home state being 
Ohio.

Garden o f Eden, Ohio.
(A  scientist says the Buckeye 

State was the original home of Adam 
nnd Eve).
A fter Paradise, I believe, Asia was 

the home of Adam and Eve.
Before the Angel told ’em to "go" 
They lived on the hanks of the 

O-H-I-O.
After the rain went n-pitter-n»pnt 
Old man Noah lit on Ararnt.
But whero’d be build that Ark? You 

know ?
Down on the banks of the Oli-I-O. 
Joseph with Ids coat o f silk 
Knew of a land of honey ami milk. 
Was it Ebypt? Tell ’em Joe,
Down on the hanks of the O-H-I-O. 
Where was the Mugim charter sign

ed ?
Giving rights to all mankind?1 
Where'’d we get our Status Quo? 
Down on the banks'of the O-H-I-O, 
When Columbus sailed the sea 
He made a gerat discovery 
Where was he when he yelled "hands 

ho" ?
Off the bunks of the O-ll-l-O.
When the Story on duty bent 
Onrrics a future president 
Where’s he sighted, flying low? 
Down mi the batiks of the O-H-I-O.

At a late hour the hostesses served 
refreshments o f ice cream and cake. 
Mrs. Maine# was the recipient of 
many lovely and useful gifts.

Those attending this delightful 
event were: Mr. and MYiJ. W. M. 
Haynes, Mrs. A. M. Phillips, and lit
tle son, Lester, Miss Surah Williams, 
Miss Brain, Mrs. June Koumillat, Mr. 
John I). Jenkins, Mr. Hugh Register, 
Mrs. Carl Roumlllat and little daugh
ter, Frances, of Jacksonville, Dr. nnd 
Mrs. O. W. Mnines, Mr .and Mrs. Tom 
Moon* nnd Judge Maine#.

(Continued from 1'ige One)
his report shows receipts and 'dis
bursements ns follows:
Receipts Since Opening Hospital, Jan. 

17, 1920, to August HI, 1921
From patients ..." .............. $10,300.01)
Donations ............................. 3,004.31
Memberships .......................  2,490.00
Furniture sales ...................  2,143.00
Other sources ..........   00.00

Bij? Time in Sanford 
Friday, August 26th, 

Wedding and Dance
The wedding that will startle the 

natives, the street dance that will be 
the best ..ver ami" the entire affair to 
be given in this city by the Educa
tional Committee of the Woman's 
Club for the benefit o f the school 
lunches for the children promises 
much to those who arc making their 
arrangements to be present.

This affair will take place in front 
o f the court house Friday night, Au
gust 20th nnd the ladies are making

Total receipts to date....$24,272.00
Disburse meats Since Opening

For nurses .......................... $ 5,420.28
Manager, first senson ..........  701.85
Cook und pnnitors .............. 11,803.10
Groceries ........................  3,391.75
Drugs and dressings ..........  1,810.42
Fuel .....................................  278.00
Telephone ............................. 170.81
Anesthetics ......................... 1,012.50
Laundry ..............................  837.73
Water, light, gas ................  000.64
Incidentals ........................... 1,341.72
Furniture ............................  2,048.80
Repairs nnd minor construct 052.00 
Construction .......................  2,302.08

Total disbursements...... $24,430.80
Balance in bnnk .............. 183.04
Statement o f receipts nnd disburse

ments for actual operation of the hos- 
pitul fur 10 months shows expenses 
$.'18,888.02/ Receipts from patients 
$10,500,50, making a deficit of nctunl 
operation of $2,381.-13, thin, of course, 
is taken enre of by donations. Out
standing accounts showing $021.08 re
ceivable bills payable $200.41,

The report nlso shows that 358 pa
tients have been taken care o f in the 
hospital o f which number there were 
twelve deaths (five haloes and seven 
adults). There has been 103 opera
tions.

Mr. Mnines, as secretary, reported 
on the status of the old Snnford Hos
pital Association nnd showed that 
there was something over $2,000 on 
hand in building and loan stock from 
the old association and also that the 
title to the lots given the old associa
tion was now in process of conveyance 
to this association.

I)r. Denton moved that Mr. Connel
ly be designated to get such papers 
ns were necessary to the transferring 
of title to the lots and have them re
corded: motion seconded by Mrs. E. 
Curlutt and carried,

Dr. Marshall moved that Suction 
three (3 ) of Article (3 ) o f the by
laws, he amended to read as follows:

Section three (3 ), fifteen (15) mem
bers present at any meeting shall con
stitute a quorum, a lesser number 
shall have power to adjourn a meet
ing to u future date. This motion 
was seconded by R. J. Holly nnd car
ried.

Motion by A. 1*. Connelly that sev
en members of the Board of Directors 
lie a quorum of that board, seconded 
by C. J. Marshall and carried.

Motion of A. P. Connelly, seconded 
by Dr. Marshall, meeting now elect 
Board o f Directors for the ensuing 
year, carried.

Whereupon the following represent
ing the several organizations and pre
cincts as follows were nominated nnd 
upon motion duly carried were elect
ed ns the Board of Directors of the 
Association for the ensuing your:
- Holy Cross Church: A. P. Connelly 
and B. F. Whltner.

First Baptist Church: Scheile
Mnines and Mrs. F. R. Savage.

Congregational Church: Paul Bur- 
hnns and Harry Kent.

First Methodist Church: W. M.
Haynes and Mrs. H. H. Chnppol.

Presbyterian Church: H. C. Pu- 
Ilosu and L. I. Frazier.

Catholic Church: F. W. Mahoney 
and Mrs. June Raumitlnt.
Geneva: Mr. and Mrs. Endor Cur- 
Ictt.

Chuluotn; C. I). Brumley and G, M. 
Jacobs.

Oviedo: T. L, Lingo and Mrs. S. 
W. Swope. V

Altamonte: .1. W. Osteen and Mrs,

and secretary institute a campaign for 
ro-nuwni of memberships nnd also for 
now members.

A fter several addresses and sugges
tions from members of tho Advisory 
Board, to-wit: Drs. Pulcston, Mnr- 
shnll, Langley und Denton, tho meet
ing o f the Board of Directors ad
journed.

TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN.

"Flushes of Action.’ ’
On Wednesday, August 24th, tho 

motion picture, "Flashes of Action,” 
will be exhibited at the Princess the
atre under tho nusplces of tho local 
post of tho American Legion.

This is a wonderful picturo of tho 
American expeditionary forces in ac
tion in the war zones.

The commander of tho Amoricnn 
Legion Post at Anderson, S. C., com
mends the picturo ns follows:

To Whom It May Concern:
The moving picture, "Flashes of 

Action,”  was exhibited at the Strand 
theatre, in this city, Wednesday, 
April 0, 1021, under auspices of this 
Post of tho American Legion, to 
twenty-two hundred nnd fifty-two 
persons this being the grentoBt num
ber of people who ever attended a 
moving picturo show in one day in 
this city. I

The picture showed continuously 
from 0 o'clock a. m., to 11 n. m., and 
several hundred persons were unablo 
to gain admittance to tho theatre dur
ing those hours. So many colored peo
ple expressed’n desiro to see the pic
ture that the Legion contracted for a 
return engagement of it, and the film 
is being shown this day nt the Grnnd 
theatre, in this city to crowded hous
es in a theatre that seats more thnn 
550 persons. A  second return en
gagement for white people is going 
to bo contracted for ns soon ns wo 
secure an engagement.

As for the quality of "Flashes of 
Action,”  I can truthfully say that not 
one word of criticism of the flint, 
from the standpoint of a truthful pre
sentation of war ns it actually was 
fought on the western front, has been 
heard. The people who saw it were I 
deeply impressed, and profound in 
their praise o f its vivid portrayal ol 
the reality of war. And yet there is 
nothing “ stagy" nbout the film. This 
is the opinion of men who were in 
imttl * with the A. E- F.

Th’s lotto” is \vritt<*r o f my own 
accord and without any desire to 
make other thnn a fair nnd frank 
statement of facts.— L. M. Glenn, 
Commander, Anderson, S. C.

- «j 1 ' ■ ' ,
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New Solution of an 
Old Problem

All transactions in a^retall grocery business are di
vided into three groups, requiring three kinds of ser
vice. First, charge and delivery, this transaction is the 
most expensive both for the merchant and the custom
er, requiring as it does, telephone, bookkeeper, gas and 
upkeep of the truck. Second, is the customer who 
comes to the store, hns his merchandise charged but 
enrries his goods home with him, eliminating a part of 
the expense. Third, is tho customer who pays cash 
and carries his goods home with him, thus eliminating 
all expense of charge and delivery.

It is self-evident that there should be some distinc
tion between the three classes of service. Recognizing 
this fact I  have adopted the following plan without 
changing prices:

Little Ten-Year-Old Boy 
Brutally Bitten While 
Sleeping With Mother

Last Wednesday night about 11 
o’clock, while sleeping with his moth
er, Johnnie Muggins, ten year old son 
o f Mack Muggins, living near the 
Georgia and Alabama line, was brut
ally bitten on the ankle by an 
anopheles mosquito. The ankle is bad
ly swollen but the doctors think he 
will •recover after taking malarial 
treatment. This mosquito was not 
discovered until daylight next morning 
and a barrage of Torment was shot at 
him, killing him instantly. The gase
ous fume from this liquid will not 
hurt a human being hut is instant 
deatli to a malarial mosquito, it does 
not frighten them, it is not a bluff, it 
means death when the mosquito first 
inhales it. Torment is Hold in all 
stores.— Adv,

FIRST:
AH goods priced on a charge and 
delivery basis.

SECOND:„ 4
Customers charging goods but 
delivering same will be discount
ed 2%.

THIRD:
Customers paying cash for goods 
and delivering same will be dis
counted 5%.

THIS APPLIES TO ALL ORDERS OF 

$1.00 OR MORE

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, AUGUST 22 

Deane Turner

•S*

I Fertilizer Materials
4*
+

| Castor Pomace
Z

Hardwood Ashes
f

Ground Tobacco Stems

NEW HOUSE BEER HILL
SANCTIONS HOME BREW

FOR PERSONAL USE.

nil arrangements fur the largest \Y. B. Ballard.
crowd that lias congregated in Sun-) Long wood: Mrs. Elsie Dunbar and
ford in many years. The wedding 
will be well worth the price of ad
mission and by the way there will bo 
no regular ticket booth for the sale 
of tickets but the girls will tng you 
for them and you pay fifty  cents for 
the wedding nnd dance on the street 
to the good music of a fine hand. And 
then the indies announce thnt they 
will also serve a fine supper for a 
very small sum and the menu is pub
lished below;

V Supper Menu
Ham Sandwiches ........................... 10c
Potato Salad .................................. 10c
Bnked Beans .................................. 10c
Coffee .............................................05c
Iced T e n .........................................05c
Pie ....,............................................. 10c

Ice Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream

In front of the court house,

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 17.—Tho 
Gninesville Sun appeared lust Satur
day morning for thu first time in its 
forty-one yenrs of continuous publi
cation us a six coiunui newspaper. 
The Sun since its establishment has 
been a five column paper.

For first class job wofk— thf Herald

C. W. Entzmingcr.
Lake Monroe: L. B. Mann and Mrs. 

W. F' Blackman.
County Cmnmisskners: L, A. tiruin- 

Icy.
City Commissioners: II. R. Stev

ens.
At Large: Mrs. E. 'M . Galloway, 

Mrs. A. E. IIill, T. W. Lawton, (i. J. 
Holly, F. P. Forster and S. O. Chase.

Upon motion, meeting adjourned.
Immediately after the meeting of 

the membership of the Association, 
the Directors elected nt the meeting 
held to elect officers of the Associa
tion for the ensuing year as follows:

President: T. W. Lawton.
First Vice-Pres,: Mrs. Endor Cur- 

lett.
Second V.-P.: A. P. Connelly.
Third V.-P.: Mrs. \V. B. Ballard.
Recording Secretary: Scheile

Maine#.
' Corresponding Secretary: Mrs. June 

Roumlllat.
Auditor: W. M. Haynes.
Treasurer: B. F. Whltnor.
Executive Committee o f the Board: 

It. J. Holly, Mrs. Endor Curleit, L. I. 
Frafior, Mrs. W. F. Blackman nnd A. 
P. Connelly.

It was decided thnt the president

WASHINGTON, Aug. IT.— Any 
house holder could have home bbrow 
under interpretations placed upon an 
amendment to tho Willis-CnnipbeJJ 
beer bill, approved today by tho 
house.

The amendment, adopted cm a sub
stitute for a senate provision would 
require Federal ngents to have war
rants before entering homes in search 
of liquor, it provides, however, that 
no warrant shall be issued for search 
of a home "unless there is n enson to 
believe such n dwelling is used as a 
place in which liquor Is manufactured 
fo r ’sale or sold,"

Representative Field, Democrat, 
Kentucky, declaring the house 
amendment would virtually sanction 
"home brew," provided it was not 
made to be sold, attempted to have 
tho words "for snle" stlcken out, but 
his motion was rejected, DO to 54.

Representative Volstead, Republi
can, Minnesota, author of the original 
prohibition net, fnvored the bouse 
substitute a sadopted. Ho declnred 
Inter it would not chnnge the (policy 
of tho prohibition enforcement bu
reau, in reference to home brewing.

No attempt of late has been made 
on orders from Washington, ho snid, 
to prhiblt the homo manufacture of 
potent beverages for personal dse.

Fort Myers will have nnother hand
some new hotel with u hundred rooms 
ready to erpen December lBt.

\ *

KAINIT— SHEEP M A N U R E -  

GOAT M ANURE  

And Other Materials

Our Prices Will Save You Money

Chase & Co.
PHONE 536

^4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.^4.4.^4.4.-|.^^4*4”i*4>4*4>4**t-t”i**l*<F4*4*«4**t*4*4**f>4>*l”f4*4"i'^4'4

D A IR V  |,uro Milk nnd Crenm* Morn,n* nnd “f*
I j I i L I j I I i ^  l / i a l l ! ' *  ternoon deliveries. Milk depots nt J. H*

™'- 31°k- 4 ,,opu,"r G. W. SPENCER & SONS
Markets. Rhone 400 your wants

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

----------- ELECTRIC---------
MANAGER

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN A LL  STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida

WRITE-------------------------PHONE---------------------- -WIRE

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

t
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.onservative Bank With 
Progressive Ideas -

.•mill of our long record of past achieve- 
$» development of .  

S I t ER SANFORD, wo ore particularly proud 
“e 'ffJ o  vision which prompted our pollcle. in the 
2  become., more intensive the older wo grow.

Progressive Institutions ore crested by Pro
gressive Individuals.

Become a factor in the progress of Sanford by
opening an account w i t h -

he Seminole County 
...Bank....

[  financial Institution wltK n successful past and a young man's 
vision of the future" ,

L m7 eUS, Aug. 17.—whether 
L i  of L- A- Whitney ns scyre-
fof the Fort Myers Chamber of 
Inerre expires Soptttnbor 1, 11)21, 
[it February, Is n question upon 
. the Board of Directors of the 
[illation Is divided, Mr. Whit
es, secretary of the St. Petera- 
Boatd of Trade Severn lyenrs. 

in* members of the hoard con- 
[that Mr. Whitney’s term expires 
Libber I, because ho wns em- 
[d for one year on Sept. 1^1920.

Othsreors nrguo thnt since the Cham
ber o f Commerce was reorganized 
Inst February the Secretary's term 
does not expire until next February. 
Mr. Whitney is among thoHe holding 
this opinion. The directors adjourn
ed their Inst meeting, which was 
featured by ^animated debate on this 
question, without hnving reached a 
decision.

Post cards— local views 
tho Ilcrnld office.

-Ic each at

FABER, COVELESKIE AND GRIMES
STAND OUT AS WET-BALL ARTISTS PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of Every

fessional and Business Man in 
Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS

George A. DeCottes
Attofncy-at-Law

Over Seminole County Dank 
SANFOKD FLORIDA

. BATTERIES

CONTRACTORS

S. 0. Shin hoi ser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

DRttfO YOUR

Pitcher* Who U*e the Speed Spltter.

asaraine Inks Win  
Over All Others

ion want to learn about the best ink that you 
tan buy and while it may be new to you it is 
hot new to others. ” ou want to know about 
[he best ink that is sold at a better price. You 
want to know about the ink that is used by 
ihe government and by all the largest cor- 
borations. The ink that is used by all the 
largest firms in your own and neighboring 
pities. Read the telegram below:

1920 JUN 14 PM 5 49 

A356W 25 COLLECT 1 EXTRA  

TW WASHINGTON DC 515 P 14 
JASMINE INK CORPN

5 HALL ST NORFOLK V A

GOVERNMENT AGAIN AW ARDS  
JASMINE INK CORPORATION 
GLUE BLACK ALL SIZES RED ALL  
SIZES AND MUSCILAGE QUARTS. 
OVER THIRTY COMPETITORS. 
JASMINE QUALITY W INS AGAIN.

GEORGE DEEDMAYER,
SALES MANAGER.

Kplthull pitcher*—dying rare In 
major league Imselml!—arc having 
trouble with the new lively hull an 
well as tliii dry-bull hurlers.

Onjy the fast-hull spltter* are prov
ing effective.

Of the (Ifteen major league pitchers 
eligible to moisten the ball, but three 
In the American league and four In 
the National have won more than half 
tlielr starts.

Of these Urban Faber of the White 
Sox, Stanley Covcleskle of the Indians 
and Iiurlelgli 0 rimes of the Dodgers 
are tho real wet-ball aces, writes Dean 
Snyder In the Chicago Post. They all 
use the speed spltter.

• Faber le Ace.
Ho far this year Faber outranks the 

great Coveleskle, recognized before as 
the king of spltters.

What makes Faber’s victory record 
all the more brilliant Is the fact that 
be Is hacked np by a team—now a 
mere shell of the defense put up by 
tin* old Sox machine.

Covey should lilt bis stride soon 
and give the Sox star a race for throne 
honors by tin* end of the season.

In tin* National league ilurlelgh 
Crimes Is the leading moist ball pitch
er. Phil Douglass of the Giants has a 
better record, hut has not worked as 
many times.

flow long tills rnco of pitchers will 
last Is questionable. One by one they 
will drop by Hie wayside.

Wear* Arm.
The moist hall trick Is wearing on 

tho arm.
Covelskle, the greathearted Shnmo* 

kin miner, however, doesn't think wet
ting the hall hurts his pitching super. 
Perhaps Covey Is too rugged to note 
the strain yet.

Before this year the spltters could 
get hy without whipping the speed 
Into every hall. They’ll hum up fnster 
now nt the puce they have to travel 
In order to gain effectiveness,

Resides Faher and Coveleskle other 
American leaguers on the accredited 
list of Una Johnson to fling tho splt
ter are: tJrhnn Shocker, St, Louis: 
Jock Quinn, New York; Dutch Leon
ard, Detroit; Allan Russell, Hoston. 
and liny Caldwell or Al. Snthoron. 
Cleveland.

Caldwell lias practically dropped 
the wet-hall delivery altogether under 
Trls Speaker's advisement and Is do
ing better without It.

Allan Sothoron, formerly of St. 
Louis and now with Cleveland, takes 
Caldwell’s place ns an eligible spltter 
for tin* Indians. Hut he's slipping and 
unless Speaker can revive him won't 
lie In the hlg show long.

Battery Troubles to'Us
W . Bp.cl.lli. on EUctrld Work sod can (too 

you depend, bl. Mrrtoo,.
WE ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS

roa ovzaitAuuNn your oar

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

REAL ESTATE 

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 95

CROP CONDITIONS FAVORABLE . 
FOR ALL OF F L O R I D A ’S 

CITRUS AND FARM PRODUCTS

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of tho Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
Nationnl Dank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman 

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
o p t . n.

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully 
• Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Bor I N

PURE W ATER

Elder Springs Wat^r
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford. Fla.

LORD’S PURITY  
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Dally Service Phone 1*7

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Flo.

ELECTRICAL

COLONIAL LAMPS

GILLON & FRY
Phone 412

ftosmine Ink is now used by the majority o f 
fne schools and colleges in the South. It is 
fjsed by the rank and file who have found
Ifn , ^10y can ^  a superior ink at a much*
L Ve| P1’’1’0 *n the reliable Jasmine Ink. I f  it 
L  .0 JUSt we say it is, bring it back and 
lh i/°U1 money* Come in and fill your foun
ds J ? en a?,d get a free trial o f the ink that
p  making the South famous.

[The Herald Printing 
Company

. for SEMINOLE COUNTY

Dry Weather on Lower 
East Coast is Re

ported
(Dj The Ai.ocl.tr4 Free*)

GAINIJSVILLE, Aug. 17.—The cit
rus crop outlook for the coming sen- 
son iH improving except on the lower 
East Const where the condition la 
critical becauBc of dry weather, ac
cording to tho report of the Federal 
Bureau of Crop Estimate!) here on 
crop conditions during the month of 
July and the condition nH of August 1. 
Favorable weather has boosted pro
duction prospectH for most staple 
crops, cotton being about the only 
exception, the report dcclurcs.

Citrus prospects show some Im
provement through tho central high
land section of the holt and are dis
tinctly favorable on the West Const. 
Prospects arc from fair to good nlong 
the lower edge of tho belt except on 
the lower East Const where rain is 
badly needed. The condition for the 
state as a whole is 80% of normal for 
both oranges and grapefruit as com
pared with 89% for ornnges and 80% 
for grapefruit n year ngo. Fruit is 
developing nicely nnd is beginning to 
show color in South Florida but hear
ing trees on tho lower Enst Const are 
in bnd condition except where irrigat
ed, and loss from shedding is antici
pated, even with rain in the near fu
ture.

Limes are moving freely and are o f 
good quality nnd size. Production 
will be less than for last year.

As compared with tho Florida citrus 
condition, reports from California 
show the August 1 condition ns 80% 
for ornnges anti 8-1% .for lemons. Tho 
condition n month ngo wns 87% for ' 
ornnges and 85% for lemons.

Favorable July -weather is reflect
ed In condition figures for moat of 
the staple crops. Production of com, 
sweet potatoes, peanuts and other 
field crops will run well ahead of early 
estimates, the' bureau declares. The 
condition of rice has deteriorated 
slightly hut prospects are still good 
for satisfactory yields. Tobacco pro
duction will fall under Inst year be
cause o f dry weather early In the

season. Hay crops, generally, have 
made splendid growth nnd pasture 
continues to improve. Wot weather is 
interfering with hay harvesting over 
a large part of the state.

Cotton prospects were described ns 
“ gloomy.”  The condition on July 25 
had dDipped to (10% of normal as 
compared with 70% a month ago nnd 
G4%i last year. Weevil damage is 
heavy nnd rusting nnd shedding is be
coming general because of rains. 
Some cotton is opening and picking 
has started on n small scale. Produc
tion is estimated at slightly less than
11.000 hales as compared with 17,900 
hales last year, 15,925 two years ngo, 
29,415 three yenrs ago and .'17,585 
hales in 1917.

The following figures show the pre
liminary estimates o f production for 
1921 and final estimates for Inst year, 
of the state's principal crops not yet 
harvested, in eqch Instance the fjrst 
figure being the estimate for the cur
rent year and the second last year’s 
production:

Corn, bushel 11,502,000, 10,5110,000; 
cotton, bales, 14,000, 17,900; sweet po
tatoes, bushels, 4,515,000, 4,275,000; 
hay all, tons 145,000, 152,000; tobac
co, pounds, 4,000,000, 4,020,000; rice, 
bushels, 91,000, 72,000; sorghum
(syrup) gallons 73,000, 814,000; pea
nuts, bushels, 3,HOO.UOO, 3,220,000; 
field henns, no estimate, 1,300,000 
bushels; field pens, no estimate, 184,- 
000 bushels; peaches (b ) bushels 120,- 
000, 102,000; penrs (b ) bushels, 55,- 
000, 30,000; oranges, no estimate (n)
8.500.000 boxes; grapefruit, no esti
mate (a ), 5,000,000 boxes.

(a ) preliminary.
(b ) total production.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Snm’ord, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ- 
ING WORKS

C. 0. WILSON. Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
Wlfht Brother! Qtr.«. Bultdln*

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Ave

New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Herald Printing Co.

BOOK, JOB AND COM- 
MERCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 148 Herald Building

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; If not 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel”

11.50 Up Per Day

PRINTING

250 HnmmormUl envelopes printed, 
$1.75.—Seminole Printery, 902 French 
ave. 87-fltp

C. A. W HIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING  

Rear Sanford Shoe & Clothing C« .  
Phone 465

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-100 
per cent pure. Phone 31L

Contracts hnvc been awarded to 
Georgo W. Hessller for tho complet
ion of huildingH at tho Florida School 
for Deaf and Blind, at St. Augustine,, 
and tho Florida A. M. College at Tal- 
lahnssec. Tho approximate cost will 
lie around $40,000. *

W INTER GARDEN WINS
FROM PALATK A  1-3.

SARASOTA, Aug. 17.—One of ihe 
first official nets o f the Board of 
County Commissioners o f tho new 
county of Snrasota, at its organiza
tion meeting here Inst weelf’ was to 
offer n reward of f t ,000 for tho nr- 
roBt nnd conviction o f tho slayer of 
IJarry L. Higel, murdered- near his 
homo on Siesta Key last January 7. 
Tho resolution authorizing tho rownrd 
included a provision that the governor 
of Florida bt- requested to offcr|o 
similar amount.

W INTER GARDEN, Aug. 10—  
Winter Garden defeated Palatka here 
yesterday, 4 to 3. “ Cannon Ball” 
Meeks pitched a great game, ns his 
team kept him in one hole aftor an
other by their errors. The feature of 
the game wns the hitting o f Caruth- 
ers and Kerlin, both getting triples.

Batteries; Palatka, Sanford and 
Lauzon; Winter Garden, Meeks and 
Kindred.

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free; no 
building too large and none too small. 
----- ALL  WORK GUARANTEED------

' Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Sts., Orlando, Fla.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
W e have the f

STONE JARS *
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line o f

, i

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L
H AR D W AR E  CO.

i ' 4 -4 V . _ . i c •

. .
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“ Croason-Ponds”  is the heading of 
a wedding notice in the Gainesville 
N cwb. A ll of which brings on the 
question of crossing n river beforo you 
get to it.

----------- o

Everglades, should now bo crying for 
help to save its people from stnrva- 
tlon. But the poisonous doctrines of 
the Communists nnd the conscience
less plundering of the government, 
have destroyed every incentive to 
industry on the part of the peasant 
farmers. “ Why produce," they sny 
"when we shall certainly be robbed of 
the fruits o f our to il?" They are dis
couraged nnd disheartened and condi
tions will be oven worse next year for 
they nre saving no seed for future 
crops. Even Hoover, who has done so 
much in the wny o f relief measures, 
admits that the prospect is most dis
couraging, so long ns the present un
economic conditions prevail in Russia. 
— Tampa Times.

-----------o-----------

SHIP BY SHIPS.

DO YOU EVER BUY STOCK FROM 

SALESMEN?

The Gainesville Sun is shining with 
grenter force now having gone to an 
cight-j>age six column paper with 
plenty of good matter nnd printed on 
a good qunllty of paper. Congratula
tions to Editor Will Pepper.

----------- o-----------
Senntor McWilliams ntid family, of 

St. Augustine were attacked by strik
ing workmen in Italy in their trip 
through that country and chased 
themselves ncross the border. Those 
dagoes probnbly heard about the Flor
ida legislature.

-o-
Snnford intends to keep the busi

ness coming not only in the summer 
months but all during this winter. The 
livu merchants here arc now making 
arrangements for big sales nnd adver
tising for the winter season that will 
eclipse anything ever before attempt
ed. They have discovered the pulling 
power of the Daily and Weekly Her
ald mid they have also seen what it 
meuns to have a daily paper in the 
summer.

This afternoon the first trip o f the 
Trade Extension Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce will go to 
Osceola, the new town built on the 
shores o f the St. Johns river at the 
mouth of Lake Harney where there 
are a thousand or more people want
ing to come to Sanford to do their 
trading but are handicapped by bad 
roads. The Trade Extension commit
tee will visit every part of Seminole 
county in the next' month and will 
then make a report upon conditions 
as they found them and assist the 
various precincts in every way possi
ble to obtain what is rightfully their 
own. These trips will also give the 
merchants of Sanford a better view of 
their own county than they have 
over had— in fact some of them have 
never been over the county on a tour 
in twenty years.

---------- o---------—
MOW, IT ’S STARVATION IN 

RUSSIA

Ever since the armistice of three 
years ago, which stopped the inhum
an process of making widows and oi- 
phuns, the charitable heart of Ameri
ca lias turned to the work o f relieving 
the distress of the destitute millions, 
the driftwood left by the wicked 
wuste of war. First our attention was 
turned to the suffering ones in France 
and Belgium, who seemed the most 
in need of immediate relief. We did 
what we could for them, aided them 
in rebuilding their devastated homes, 
brought separated parents and chil
dren together, established them once 
more on thdr lands and gave them a 
new heart of hope. But we soon found 
that our work was still far from com
plete. In fact it was only just be
gun. From every part of Europe 
came the snme cry, "Help us ere we 
perish." It woh impossible not to 
listen to such a cry, and America con
tributed in generous measure from out 
of her abundance. No distinction was 
made between former friend or foe. 
W e fed the Germans and Austrians ns 
freely nnd cheerfully as we did the 
French and Belgians, All that was 
necessary to know was that somebody 
wus hungry, thut somebody was fac
ing a bitter winter, scantily clothed, 
and we sent food for the hungry, and 
clothing for the naked.

When the awful stories of millions 
o f Chinese actually starving, came to 
our ears, we at once instituted organ
izations for Far Rust relief, which 
made u systematic canvass of the 
country and contributed near 30,000,- 
000 of dollars fur the relief of Buffer
ing in thut fur-off land. At the same 
time we were giving freely to the des
titute Armenians, Now we nre told 
thut twenty millions of Russians are 
in danger of starvation and in sore 
need of help. It is a strange com
mentary on the mis-government of the 
bolshevists, that a country which hns 
been called "The granary o f Europe" 
which produced four times us much 
wheat in 1013 us the United States, 
which includes a vast urea, second in

The advertisement of the Barnett 
National Bank, of Jacksonville, in the 
Inst Sunday issue o f tho Tim-ss-Union, 
so completely describes a bad condi
tion thnt has recently inflicted all 
parts o f Floridu, that the Horuld is 
glad to reprint it for the good it may 
do in heln>ng some of our friend* and 
renders to retain earnings thnt a 
veritable horde of llnancinl foxes are 
i -it to

The humble iume o f tint native 
Floridian, removed from linos o f trav
el, hns built uf rough boards a "lean- 
to" for the use o f visiting relatives or 
the traveler who finds himself in the 
locality when night falls. As this 
primitive guest's-room is often occu
pied by vendors of medicines, books 
nnd sewing machines, it is known to 
the Cracker’s family ns the "agent’s 
room.”

Today these rooms are frequently 
occupied by tho wily stock-salesman 
from whom even the lowly fails to es- 
enpe.

Florida is infested with stock job
bers.

The wire-tapper, aristocrat among 
crooks, is a winter bird and wings his 
way northward in April. The seller 
o f doubtful stinks is a year*'round 
pest. He abounds in the countryside, 
the city and the hamlet. His only 
smile and clammy handshake neither 
your office nor your home can evade. 
The widow with insurance money is a 
choice prospect.

The opportunity he offers is some
thing to wonder at. He usually hns 
"only a few Hlnires left," nnd seldom 
speaks o f dividends under one hun
dred per cent. Yet the trash he sells 
will pay dividends when Eskimos 
camp on the St. Johns.

You should always question the 
safety of stocks that promise sure and 
large returns.

Money is hard to make and hard to 
keep. Do not risk your funds in 
schemes thnt vanish over night and 
leave you discouraged and your con
fidence shaken.

Before buying a stock ask yourself 
these questions:

Are the company’s officers men of 
standing?

Is there a demand for the com
pany's product?

is the demand such that periods of 
business depression can have little e f
fect on earnings?

Are the assets of tho company not 
only sufficient, but in excess o f the 
requirements for safety?

You should also consult your hank
er.

While lie eluims no superior knowl
edge, your banker has sources of in
formation and opportunities for in
vestigation not available to the av
erage individual. In the meantime 
keep* your money in his bank and lie 
content with the steady income from 
a savings account until you can find 
t.n investment that will stand investi
gation.

Thnt which is good will bear scru
tiny.

Tho growers nnd shippers of tho 
Tnmpu territory nru in deadly earn
est about ships for transporting 
their cantjng citrus nnd truck crops 
to the mnrkots of tho East, nnd well 
on the wny to tho West. Thnt meet
ing Friday afternoon was composed 
o f men who “do things, not dream 
them all day long." ,It was made up 
o f ship owners, and grove ownors, 
business men nnd investors, whole
sale distributors and farmar produc
ers, One thing they agreed on: We 
must have tho ships!

Tampa wholesale men have been 
counting, as has tho Trlbuno, strong
ly on the friendship, loynlty and busi
ness foresight of the Mallory line to 
give this territory relief from "rail
road oppression noW suffered, nnd 
threatening to be worse. Tho Tri
bune still believes this company will 
do what it is credited with promis
ing-stick  to Tampa. But thoro was 
a grave direct accusation laid at tho 
door of that company by Messrs. 
Yarn nnd Perry in the course of the 
proceedings. Mr. Yarn declared ho

the products o f their groves 
farms.—Tampa Tribune.

— — ■ o-----------

and

W HAT ABOUT THE BENCHES?

Sanford, Fin., Aug. 10, 1021. 
Dear Editor Doily:

It has been sumo lime dir.ee you 
heard from me. I hnvj boon anx
iously waiting to see soqie more 
benches along the business portion of 
our town, but up to the present time 
nono hnvo greeted my sight. Now is 
the opportune time for us to begin 
to get ready for the tourists, who are 
sure to visit us tho coming winter, 
and nothing we could do would add 
more to their comfort than to have 
u goodly number o f benches placed 

bout First street. We really need 
them for tho homo folks, but moat 
especially for our winter guests.

And while on the subject of mak
ing Snnford more comfortable, why 
not make It more beautiful? The old 
saying, "n thing .of beauty is u joy 
forever," is only too true nnd beauty 
cunnot be disregarded in the building 
of a city, certainly not in n tourist 
resort. It is true great progress lias

hns information that the Mallory nnd been made in the past few months
Clyde lines nro "absolutely controlled towards beautifying our town, yet 
by the railroads.”  Mr. Perry said there Is much to lie done. Central 
that some time ngo "Leo county men Park Is looking better now thnn it 
started shipping vln Key West, and has ever looked, nnd the depot park 
sent just two shipments there whim will soon be made very attractive, 
they were Instructed by the Mallory The grounds surrounding the post
line to put rates ujp to the level of the office building are n source of pride 
railroads or the Mallory line would to us all, but the fact remains that 
not accept tho shipments." Tampa the grenter portion of our business 
business men must know that this is section is devoid o f beauty, 
not true or thnt it will not be true of j  Tho banana iplunt by the Postal 
business dealings with that line from Telegraph office is a joy to the eye, 
now on, or Tampa business men but It’s tho only one nnywhero near, 
must look out for themselves. This nnd think of the uncounted number of 
pnper and this territory has too long gorgeous tropicnl plants that could 
looked on the Mallory line as Its change our main street from n corn- 
friend to urge snap-judgment or too j mcrcinl, prosaic place to n bower of
quick action on a mere statement, no beauty— am! all without much ex
matter how reliable the source of its expense hut of untold value to our 
coming; but there nre fewer than future ns a home for tou"lst«. 
seventy days before the orange crop Trusting thnt tho above will be 
of this section begins to niuve, and food fur thought which will lend to 
the growers and shippers, and Turn* 1 a GREATER SANFOP.D, I am,
pa business men must know post- '
lively that the existing lines will do

Yours very truly,
CYNTH IA  DAY.

What Can We Do To Help You?
o

This bank offers more than an op
portunity. to deposit, your surplus 
fund's. It is an institution back
ed by an efficient staff o f exper
ienced men, and their best know
ledge is a knowledge o f your 
needs.

0

So you see, we are amply pre
pared to render you real banking 
service-----

:!• 6

Service that knows no bounds ex
cept outside o f the limits o f our 
resources.

First National Bank
0

••

“A Community Builder”
F. P. FORSTER.......................................President
B. F. WHITNER..... ;..................................Cashier

Cullison, nn Alachua county farmer, has Jicen said along this line, h«i 
And when it comes to quality Mr. an instance where purebml Herd 
Cullison says he challenges the world.) cattle nre living nnd thriving on & 

Really, these nre no exaggerations.! ing but natural grasses through) 
Tho day of cotton hnving gone, crop- tors as well as summers. Of cob 
pers hnve moved away and this scare- there will still be others who will i 
ity of Inbor hns mode it impossible ( "it can't be done,” but we Imvt i 
to raise nnd provide feed. As n re- that "it can be done."— Exchange, 
suit, these cattle, at one time groom-j 
ed and fed nnd sheltered nnd coaxed, Martin bombers sunk the Fn 
have had to rough and tough it for j  furt. Hot dog! 
practically nine years. Only one win- Iter were they given feed, other thnn notice of application fok tax i. 
natural grasses growing in the open,!
nnd in this ense the amount was neg- ' — 1-----
Mrrjl,]., « Notice I.  Iiorclij c l.cn  Hint l , r  Him,

"  '  i . i i  ' d inner o f T n *  1’crllflcn tc No. SIM ilniol to
As the cows stood resting in tho <!■>* <>i Juno, n. usm. im. tn i ..y<

k I i i i i Ii . d f  (h i.  H vi. no If a M r  f ’ nl I ionn flr il,r  1,1 ntitl linn n,i.Kiiaoi oi iiu ii 't  oiiks, Mr, v. unison ,(tr |MX in imhk in armriiiuKf *ia

what is expected of them in the mni- 1 
ter of reductions in freight rates, ac
ceptance and deliveries of shipments, 
and making through bills of lading

IT CAN BE DONE.

One hundred thirty purebred, regls- 
to all points in their legitimate Inisi- terod Hcrefonls roughing nnd tough
ness territory. And this knowledge u»K it within n 3200-ncro inclosure. No 
must be had at once. I ft-’oti nor shelter within the last nine

On the other hand, if the Mallory y*nw. Fat, sleek, healthy animals, 
is not aide, willing, or ready to do i  ̂L'fl> that is what we were told nnd 
these things, then the Tni^pn Inter- j *aw- The Property belongs to N. A. 
Ocean Steamship Co., a Tampa nnd ■■— -------- !_■■! ■ . mbs8

pointed out one grand old ntilmnl thus, s.iia rcrtiflmic rrniirim. ti... r.n»<it|
, , t , * I i a »»tTltM*i! property m t f «»n t«*«l In BwiiilMt On

Huh jh Josle, one of my oldest cows, nori.in, i.i-wit: n**, sn «»r of
She has netted the place $1,300 and we I * 1’; 1!’ H.- l; ■ ™ *1 1 iiu*. i; 1 1,III rim., B A rim,, H 1 > f
still hnve her, two of her heifers and ctm, s :i nii«, w n cim, s ’wi link. 
two or three grandsons. I ln .v .i iir.l.l ,l* »«lil In ml tiolnc m.i'.wil ai ini vl mini ,1^,, thr of mjtii m il firm# it
several of her bull calves for hand- "f rnknown. Cuic»» kuI.i mimm* 

„  I* r H r* mot I icairdltiff In law la* itted
some sums.

It hns been said that purebred cut- 
tie in Florida can not exist alone. This 
ense d. . s not seem to justify thnt 
that statement. Regardless of what

mu' tlicrcm oil tliQ l i t  line o f Ho|.l|.|u!*l, 1not.
Wllncnn my offldnl hIk nn I ur.> nml mi!

I l.o SOIh «lny of July, A. It. 1021. 
(seam R. A. nonius

Clerk I 'lf ill Cm 
Seminole (v.aaty 

127 l)lr Ily: A. M. WHHKU

CORN.

One hundred and nine million acres 
are planted in corn this year, and 
again the nation faces the probabili
ty of n bumper crop. A year ago the 
total o f 3,232,000,000 bushels broke 
all records, hut this year the area de-

Florida concern owning and operat
ing its ships, and ready to securu and 
equip more, stands ready to tnko over 
this business and at a rate which will 
make it jmdUnlde to both them and 
tile shippers. The citrus exchange of 
Florida and all the other allied inter
ests of the state in the producing und 
shipping business ,are ready to co
operate in making this boat service 
a success. Dili I lip Shore, the presi- 
dent of the Tampa Inter-Ocean 
Steamship Co., is a Tanipan, und n 
man whose belief and conihlcnco in 
the port business of Tampa led him ; 
to organize and put into successful , 
operation this lino of ships carrying 
cargoes to many crosa-the-occan | 
ports. lie  stands ready to make it i 
available for coastwise business at 
tile order of Tampa, lie lias showed 
that he can equip u lleet of steamers 
with refrigeration and ventilating j 
plants and give sailings every day j 
if necessary to move the citruus and 
vegetable crops of this “"Clioii. Ho I 
hns showed that ho cun carry oranges 
and grapefruit from Tampa to New 
York or Philadelphia for fifty cents 
a box—seventy-five centH a box less 
thnn the average price from this part 
of the state by rail. He even declares 
lie can handle citrus fruits refriger
ated to those ports at less thnn sev
enty cents a box and make money If 
ills ships do not bring hack a ton of 
freight!

It is not a question of “ fighting the 
railroads." Tampa has never done 
that: Tampa never will do thnt. It 
is simply n question of fighting for ! 
our commercial lives, i f  the railroads 
declare it impossible to move our 
business, in and out, for less than nn 
excess over the entire cost of pro-

u Speaking of Women-

Irvin Cobb points out that feminine shopping1 does 
not necessarily imply buying. It means hard work for 
everyone concerned— but seldom results in a transaction 
involving money.

As a country minister once declaimed: “ K ing Solo
mon said, and I partially agree with him . . .  ” W e only 
partially agree with Mr. Cobb on this subject.

It is true there are still some aimless shoppers left. 
Buf they arc in the minority. Today most women— as 
well as most men— are well-informed buyers, with a 
sound basis for comparing stores and values. By buy
ing goods o f recognized merit they save themselves the 
throes o f old-time “ shopping trips” and at the same time 
get a better and bigger money’s worth.

voted to this crop is five and a half 
million acres greater. Moreover, crop Auction, plus the value of the pre
conditions to date are hotter than last 
year. The weather hns been particu
larly favorable— which means hot nnd 
dry—during tho fertilizing season. 
Government reports Indicate thnt the 
condition of the corn crop is 7.3 points 
better than n year ngo, and lasL year’s

duct, plus u reasonable sum for tho 
grower, then it behooves the grower 
to find other menus which will per
mit him a “ living,’ ’ or get out of tho 
business.

And inasmuch ns there inuBt ho 
food produced, nnd inasmuch ns Flor-

Most« women read the advertisements that appear 
every day in their'newspapers. They make a practice of 
keeping strictly up-to-snuff on ne\V developments, inno
vations and improvements. They know just where to 
go for “ this” and who in town keeps “ that:”

crop averaged nearly 31 bushels to bln Is adapted to, and counted on for, 
tho acre. . , producing much of thnt food, thon tho

Generous showers, nml hot days Horidn must carry on.

When they shop they generally know just what they 
want, where to find it, and how much to pay.- Their 
knowledge saves them endless trotting, wearisome ques
tioning and haggling.

#

The advertisements have taken the “ hop” out of 
shopping. t

nnd nights, nuiy well mean thnt tho 
nation's production wii Itouch n new 
high point. Corn is our big money 
crop. Tho farmers’ success mennR 
cheaper meat, cheaper everything. It 
will po fnr toward bringing back and 
bolstering our nntlonnl prosperity.

The weather is what counts, this 
year and every yenra. Remember that 
when you wilt nt your work, nnd 
when you toss rrtitlessly nt night,
you should give thanks rather thnn 

richness und fertility only to our owni complain.— Pensacola News.

Then us tho "working ntnn is worthy 
of his hire," ho has the rivcht to. nay 
he is n fool if ho docs not, doviso 
ways nnd means for protecting him- 
sel'' and assuring thnt hire. From 
all wo can see he hns done it, in this 
movement to sh\n by ships. And soon, 
the shippers of this section will bo 
able to look out on tho horizon and 
cry, Ship ahoy! as their fleets send 
their vessels, one by one, regularly 
nnd swiftly, hero for loading with

ISN’T THAT WORTH WHILE?

S a n f o r d
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Get right.

join the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce.

And Join the m erchants who nro ad- 
vertlflng in the Sanford Herald.

f — —
And join the Sanford Building & 

Loan Association. After that you can 
ait down and let the money roll in.

Wm. E. Folds, of Entonton, Go., is 
ipending some tim e hero on business.

\V. R. Sullivan, of Miami, was in 
the city yesterday transacting busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith are 
spending the afternoon in Orlando on 
business.

I). Ralleau, of Savannah, Ga., was 
in the city yesterday on a business 
mission.

J. II. Casnough, of Atlanta, was u 
business visitor here yesterday trans
acting business.

SANFORD’S
: TEMPERATURE
*  --------
*  Yesterday wns all right even
*  though the old bulb went to
*  02. This was several degrees
*  cooler than last Sunday and
*  was very noticeable this morn-
*  ing when it was necessary to
*  get up and put covers on the
*  bed. That is the beauty of
*  Florida weather— In the mid*
*  die of summer you can always
*  sleep comfortable and who
*  cares how hot it might get in
*  the middle of the day if you
*  can sleep at night? Well, a
*  few more weeks and we will
*  be thinking about our winter’s
*  wood instead of flirting with
*  the ice man for a larger pleco 
H< of Ice. Winter in on the way:
*  5:10 A. M., AUGUST 17TH
*  Maximum .......................  02
*  Minimum ......................... 6K
*  Itnngc ..................    72
*  Barometer ................ ..,.30.14
H< Itain. trace. Calm and clenr.
*  i
H e * * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. M. Minarik and children, and 
nurse, left today for an extended stay 
at Dnytona Beach.

New Solution of
Ajt Old Problem

Ib tho way Deane Turner puts tho 
question in an advertisement In this 
issue. In other words Deano has 
solved the question of operating a 
cash store, a cosh and carry storo or 
a credit and delivery store— you pay 
your money and take your choice. It 
has always been a mystery to custo
mers oh to just why stores did not 
make n difference In prices to cash 
customers. The answer wns invar
iably thnt people wanted credit or 
thnt they insisted on having goods 
delivered or thnt they could not mnko 
tho same price on goods where they 
were charged and delivered. ‘

The cash and carry system hns been 
started, the cash store and delivery 
has been started but it scemH to have 
remained for Donne Turner to inau
gurate a store where you can gut any 
of three kinds of Service. In other 
words ho snys in today’s Hernld that 
all goods nro priced on n chnrgo and 
delivery basis now. I f  you wunt to 
charge the goods and take them home 
yourself you get n two per cent dis
count. i f  you wnnt to pay cash and 
deliver them yourself you get a fivo 
por cent discount, nil prices based on 
the present prices of goods.

There is no doubt about the plan 
proving popular since it gives the peo
ple the chnncc o f obtaining groceries 
on any plan they want nnd they can 
he governed accordingly. Bend his 
advertisement in this issue o f the 
Daily Herald.

The new idea becomes effective 
Monday, August 22nd and applies to 
all orders of $1.00 or more.

The Sanford Rotary Club will help 
the Khool lunches movement and ev- 
try member will dig. That is the Ro
tary spirit. If it is right they are for 
it.

Get a repaired tire to use ns extra. 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

116-20tc

J. i\ Musselwhite, o f Orlando, wns 
among the prominent visitors to the 
city today. II<j has ninny friends in 
this city who are always glad to see 
him.

Dr. C. I. Stacy, pastor of the Pres
byterian church at Lakeland, is a 
visitor to the city, and will have 
charge of the prayer meeting at tho 
Presbyterian church tonight.

I buy, pay cash for second hand pi
anos. Address P. O. box 352, Sanford, 
Fla. i 112-M.-W-.F.12tp

A large cavalcade or motorcadu 
left here today for Osceola transport
ing members of the Chamber of Com
merce to talk with the people of the 
nonh end of Seminole.

Get a repaired tire to use us extra. 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

llG-26tc

Mr. and .Mrs. (J. F. Smith hnve re
turned from I exns where they hnve 
Wen for some time and their many 
Sanford friends are glad to see them 
again. Mr. Smith is interested in 
oil wells in the Texas Holds.

Send your old mattress to Bradley 
:?c,°r>’- Make them like new, for 

; " '*’• M,,w cotton mattress only 
*800. Guaranteed. 500 W. South 

Orlando, Fla. 122-26tc

•Mr*; w - Carter writes to the 
Hernld fr„m Denver, Col., asking for 

Daily Herald and says she and 
ff mother are enjoying tho moun- 
air> air as she expresses it "on the 
[<Hl " f l*u‘ w,r'd,” and her hnppi- 
**", wil1 1h' complete when she can 

’■voive the Herald every day.

Tho Herald Printing Co., would like 
to print up all the stationery and sup
plies for the business men of Sanford 
now in order thnt when the fail rush 
of business commences you nnd the 
Herald will not he pushed so hnrd. 
Get your fnll and winter stationery 
now. The styles nro "so cute" and we 
guarantee a perfect fit. Come in and 
seo our new slock of typo nnd paper. 
Wo- have anything you want in the 
line of printing nnd stationery line.

Bo You Want
A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?
ami u <HI LaV Ket any make you \\ant. And the prices 
the law/1* ,mU 8Û  y °u- We aro Headquarters for 
Jm(| (jiinli'iyUsot Automobiles. We have both quantity

• o p i R e n t e d “  f0W’ which wc Eunrantee to be as
—

! " ™ ’ 1920 Model, li-passenger.'  \
IIliO M n!!!!^ ’ 1920 Mode,» S-passcnircr. 
milrr ^ K, 1921 Mod*K Roadster.

1917 ModcL O-passcnRer Roadster 
! ICnK’t 9,7 Model, 7-pagsenger.

’ ,)ls Model, H-passenger Touring.

J  Aj  nild L ( )0 K  T H E S E  o v e r , w e  c a n  s u i t  y o u

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
I , l ’ \: ivV '.IvU \ VK' •=■ SANFORD, FLA.
LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 

and SERVICE \

Bathing Suits
I t|

There has been more than one who has said that our line 
o f BATHING SUITS were the snappiest in town. And 
now we have reduced the prices to close them out.

IF YOU NEED ONE
/

The logical time to buy is now and the logical place is 
at “The Store that is Different.” W e still have a few 
ladies’ bathing shoes left that we are closing out.

7 / / S  m r / M r  / s  0 / F f £ / ?£ H L

Sanford; Fla.
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GETTING OUT BOOSTER
EDITION OF HERALD

Frank K .Anderson, of Tampa, who 
is spending a few weeks at his old 
homo near Longwood, was in the city 
today on business.

Cnpt. Wimhish has just returned 
from Texas where he went to inspect 
his holdings in tho oil Helds. Cnpt. 
Wimhish states thnt he hns some 
good paying property in Texas oil 
Holds and ho is satisfled with his 
holdings.

Tucker Bros., Contractors nnd 
builders. Get our estimate on your 
Job. We will get your work. Phono 
211. 128-3tp

II. C. Dubose returned Inst night 
from Montrcnt, N. C., whore he at
tended the meetings of the Presbyte
rian assemblage. Dr. and Mrs. 
Brownlee are also nt Montrcnt nnd 
all o f them have been enjoying the 
meetings and the mountain resort.

The Indies are working up a big 
booster edition of the Herald today 
nnd the merchants are urged to get all 
their copy in as soon ns possible. The 
big edition will consist of four pages 
of advertisements for special sales for 
Friday, August 20th at which time 
there will he a big bargain day and a 
Wedding and dance at night. The big 
edition will be published in the Weekly 
Herald Fridny and the Daily Edition 
next week. It is the best kind of ad
vertising and there will also lie sev
eral thousand of the same edition 
scattered over the county and adjacent 
counties. Verily it will ho a big day 
nnd night.

COME ON IIOYS, GET BUSY!

Lot’s go! The time is now ripe for 
the stores to whoop up the lagging 
trade. When business is brisk any
body can get their share hut it is 
tho early bird who gets the worm dur
ing this hot weather and the live 
merchant who gets in his work while 
the other fellow is asleep. Get busy 
on special sales and keep the trade 
coming. You hnve a real daily paper 
to help you keep them awake.

SOCIETY WEDDING

Eight o’clock Friday Evening 
August 20, 11)21 

At the foot of Park Avenue.

Bride's father held in highest es
teem throughout Seminole county, for 
his public spirit, and for his well 
known business successes. Has held 
high office elected by tile people.

Watch for future announcement.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany nil orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

BAND CONCERT
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

The Sanford band will give an 
open air concert on First street Sun
day afternoon at four o’clock. Tho 
following program will be rendered:
1. March: "Tho Now White House" 

 Taylor
2. Overture: The Mill in the Forest.

_________________ ____A. Eilonberg
3. .My Isle of Golden Dreams________

_________________ Walter Rlanfuss
•I. One Stiip: 11nIda From Holland__

________ _______ Allan and Braham
5. March: Gloria____— ___K. L. King
<’». Simple Avon ( I hom e)!__ Atherton
7. A Slippery Tune_________________

__ Miss Trombonient— N. C. Davis
8. Grand Medley, Superha____Dnlbcy
D. Star Spangle Rainier.

FOR RENT
(•"Oil RENT— Housekeeping rooms,

box 117. 122-Gtp

CAFETERIA SUPPER.
Sonic day Sanford will wake up to 

the Community Chest idea. Let all 
o f this money for various civic move
ments and public benefits come out 
of the tnxes nnd then everybody will 
pay. Those artful dodgers will then 
hnve no wny of dodging their just 
dues.

The Daughters of Wesley of the 
Methodist church will give a cafe
teria supper at the home of Mrs. 
Dwight Rnbhctt on Friday evening, 
August 10th, to which the public is 
cordially invited. They will begin 
serving the supper at five o’clock.

Haircut 10c at new hnrgcr shop, 
Second street, new DcForrest Build
ing. We specialize in children's hair
cutting.—Albert Gramling, Manager.

53-ltp

THREE DEAD. OTHERS
INJURED IN SHOOTING.

AFFR AY IN AUGUSTA.

DR. STACEY HERE TONIGHT.

Dr. C. I. Stacey, pastor of the Pres
byterian church at Lakeland, will have 
charge of the prayer meeting at the 
Presbyterian church tonight- nnd all 
the members and the public generally 
arc urged to he present. If there are 
any o f the churches who will not hold 
meetings tonight the members *nrc 
especially invited to worship with the 
Presbyterians and hear Dr. Stncoy to
night at eight o'clock.

CURIOSITY KILLED THE CAT
---------  \

Marshall Fields & Co., insist that 
their women employees must "walk in 
the trodden path." Wo wonder if their 
men employees are forced to year 
Patriarchal heard.

— CURIOSITY.

FOR SALE AT  REAL BARGAINS

1 Olds 8, good ns now, worth
$1800, will soil for ..............$1275

1 Dort, good as now, worth
$1,000. Prico ..............    750

1 Ford .............................   308
1 Olds Truck ............................  508

Terms to Huit your purse. Come 
early and get your pick.—Williums’ 
Garage.— N. H. Garner. 122-Otc

Haircut 10c, at new barber shop, 
Second street, new DcForrest build
ing. We specialize in children’s hair
cutting.— Albert Gramling, Manager.

124-3tp

Now Ih tho timo to advertise. • You 
can do it In various ways. A ll adver
tising is good but some is bettor than 
others and we believe thnt newspnper 
advertising is host. You have found 
it so In the past. Now get busy nnd 
bring them to Sanford. We are hero 
to help you. j

' AUGUSTA, Ga., Aug. 17.— Three 
persons are dead and eight, wounded 
ns the result o f a shooting affray 
here yesterday afternoon.

The dead:
Ben Tillman Hightower.
Policeman W. W. Moore.
Walter Smalley, negro.
Tho Wounded:
Policeman William F. Ilritt. 

.✓—Policeman C. W. Hardeman.
Chief o f Detection W. U. Redd.
A lf Stewart.
Grover C. Reid.
J. II. Stanton.
L. N. Blackstone.
A. Evans.
Two negroes are also reported to 

| have boon wounded. An unidentiHcd 
white woman is reported to have been 
shot ns she passed in an automobile 
The known wounded are those who 
sought hospital treatment.

The trouble stalled when Smalley, 
chauffer for Dr. W. W. Battey, one 
of Augusta’s lending physicians, shot 
Hightower, manager o f a local wagon 
works. Hightower at the time was 
with Dr. Battey, who following tho 
homicide called the police. After 
shooting Hightower, witnesses stated, 
the negro snt on the curbing and 
llred at every white person who pass
ed. When (police arrived Smalley fired 
into their automobiles, wounding of
ficers Britt nnd Hardeman. Ho then 
fled to Perry’s bottom, a negro set- ! 

Itlcment in the neighborhood, and af
ter being wounded, relonded hiH gun 
nnd shot policomun Moore, killing 
him instantly. A few seconds later 
tho negro was practically riddled 
with bullets. \

Apply Hill Park Avo. 124-a tp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Five acres land, worth 

investigating. Box 117. 122-Gtp
FOR SALE— Medium size safe. Ap- 

ply 102 Snnford Ave., and Fourth 
Street. 94-01.

FOR SALE— One pumping outfit con
sisting of one Raleigh Schreyor 

1 1-2 hp. engine, one Gould pump, one 
200 gallon storngo tank. Wight 
Grocery Co. 112-tfc.

Post cards— local views— lc each at 
the Hernld office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One Colo 8, 
5 passenger roadster. Will take 

light enr ns part payment. Call 519 
W. First street. 115-tfc

FOR SALE— One Beiding-IIali stono 
lined refrigerator, 150 pound ca

pacity. Call 519 W. First Street. 
________ .___________________ 110-tfc

FOR SALE—8-rooin house with all 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Private water workH, in desir
able loention. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

110-tfc

FOR SALE— Gooil pinno, $175 cash. 
Phone 470-W. 110-12tp

FOR SALE— Strawberry plants, cer
tified by State Plant Board, $3 per 

thousand f. o. b. Lake Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary,'Fin. 
______________________________ 117-12tp

Post cards—local views— lc each at
the Herald office.________________
FOR SALE— 20 acres good orange 

grove land situated within a mile of 
Geneva. The land has not been clear
ed but has a hearing orange grove 
bordering it. This tract o f land can lie 
bought at a real bargain. For full 
particulars address "C " care of the 
Herald office. 118-tfp

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING 
Attachment. Works on all sewing 

mnehines. Prico $2.00. Personal 
checks, 10c extra. Light's Mail Or
der House, Box 127, Birmingham, 
Ain. 120-7tp
FDR SALE— Lnrge two story store 

building, on hard road., R. R. sta
tion. Plenty room, apartments up
stairs.— A. P. Connelly. 120-Gt
FOR SALE— Household goods! XiE 

dress Mrs. Douglass, 107 Third St.
123-Gtp

returned to Sorrento Auto Paint Co., 
Sorrento, Fla. 123-3tc

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. Inquire M. 

Hanson Shoo Shop. I2i20tp

W ANTED— At once, maid, past school 
age, light house work for ull winter. 

Phone 551. 124-5tp

W ANTED—2 or 3 rooms for light 
housekeeping by couple, no children. 

Private family preferred. Address H. 
K., care Herald. 124-3tp

PAINTS
-----a n d -----

WALL PAPER 
SUN PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 

CLIMATE

Make Your House Smile With 
SUN PROOF PAINT

Sell it with a Herald Wnnt Ad.

LOST

W. O. W. MEETING NOTICE 
Tho W. O. W. will meot Wednesday 

night nt eight o’clock.
FRANK L. M ILLER, 

Clerk.

LOST— Somewhere between Williams’ 
Garage and Grapeville, a package 

from Speer’B dry goods storo contain
ing a lace embroidered night gown, 
2 yards white elastic, 4 spools of 
whito thread, 3 3-4 yurds of pink sat
in ribbon and a luce vest. Finder 
please return to Willinms Garage and 
rcceivo reword. 118tfc
LOST— Between Sanford und Sorren- 

to one Gillette casing, sizo 32x4, 
cover marked Oldsmobilc. Reward if

SANFORD PAINT
H- A - h a l v e r -tMUIiU SON, Proprietor 

Welaka Block Snnford, Fla.

I VI

LIVE NEW SPAPER
PUBLISHER WANTED.

MOORE HAVEN, Fin., Aug. 17.— 
Glndcs county wants a good, livo 
newspaper publisher. The board of 
trade') surveying the genernl welfnro 
of the county, since it enmo into be
ing by enactment of the last legisla
ture, went on record for tho establish
ment o f a daily to serve in the inter
est of this section. As a result, the 
call for a member of tho fourth es
tate went out. ^

We have the most com* 
plete line of

BUILDERS 
. HARDWARE

I
Ever displayed in San

ford

Let us figure with you 
on your requirements

Also exclusive agents 
for

j; 7 J P
SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S  

Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

- ' l,- i , UtL


